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They hidpartnership, and from which they had cut masts, 
sold masia and spars, from their land, at from £8 to 20s. 
There was a pood mad being made to the farms; and they ex
pected that, in a little time, they would front on a road. Last 
winter was the first time he knew of any ship timber being 
cut on Mr. Whelan’s land. Would swear that he considered 
Mr. Whelan’s land as pimhI as his own by going through it.

Patkick Hvoiies. (recalled) He purchased his farm for 
thirty |Miunds, and sold it fur ninety pounds; but he did not 
think he got full value for it if he wished to live on it. 11c 
always considered Mr. Whelan’s land lobe of an equally good 
quality with his. ..............................

législative £roccrtHitgs.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
The bon.

via:—“ That so person shell be eesable of
1 _ U__ I__ m_•___ l.__ V- -1—11 L. I— «L— mmiWednesday 18th.

AFTKKNOON SITTING.
Havas in Committee on Peivileoes.

The Iloene resolved itself into a Committee of Privileges, 
on the matter of the arcasatioo preferred, by Edward Palmer, 
Esquire, a Member of this I loose, against the I lie*. Edward Whe
lan, also a Member of this House, during the debate, in Committee 
of the whole House, on the Lawyers’ Bill on the 2d instant—Mr. 
FLYNN in the Chair.

The following Extract from t>«- Tournais of the I 
March, instant, was read by the Chairman.

The Resolution was then read, and is as follows
«• Whereas, Edward Palmer, K«q , a Member of this (loose, 

while the House was in Committee on the lawyers' llill. charged 
the lion. Edward Whelan, a Member of lire House, hy implication, 
with being a Perjurer, hy having taken his seat in this House witli- 
eel a qu .lith-ation : “ 'fhtrtfort Reset et l, That Mr. Palmer re
tract the implied a cessation against Mr. Whelan, unless lie is pro- ! 
pared tu substantiate tbo same, and do apologize to this I loose lor 
such wnc-i leJ for and unfounded langu ige; and that Mr. Whelan 
be required to apologize to the House, for the unbecoming language 
made use of by hi n in debate.

Mr. THORNTON, moved ia amendment to the same, to leave 
out all after the word •• whereas,* and aulietitute tlm following.

*• Edward Palmer. E-q., and the Hon. Edward Whelan, luiving 
1a debate in Committee of the whole lloese, on the lawyers’ Bill, 
made ere of unparliamentary language towards each other, and 
Edward Palmer, Esq., having, by implication, during the debate, 
accused the lion. Edwarl Wueian, of Perjury, in taking his seal 
in this Home without the legal qualification, and there appearing 
to this House, no foundation fur this accusal ton, but inasmuch as | 
the language wan called forth hy cerlivn insinuations on the pari , 
of the Hun. K. Whelan, which E. Palmer, K«q., understood ns 
attacking the ch *racter of his late Father: Therefore Hewlett, 
That the siid Edward P.d.ner, E-q., and the lion, (ÀlwarJ Whelan, 
do seYerally apologize in this House, and to each other, for jbeir 
language used in drlmte this evening.

The House divided un the motion of amendment.
Yeas—vles*rs. Thornton, llavtland, Montgomery, M*Aulay, 

Wtghlui.in, and Douse— 6.
Nat»—linns. Messrs. Coles, Pope, Warburtnn, Jardine ; Messrs. 

Beaton, Mooney, .McNeill, Davies, Flynn, laiird, Fraser—11.
So it passed in llie negative, and the question being then put on 

the mam n o ion. 1 be House again divided as befotc.
Yeas-11.
Nays—6.
So it was carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Palmer and the lion. Mr. Whelan, who had retired, having 

been called in, and the foregoing Result::ion adopted by the House, 
having been read,

Hon. Mr. WHELAN rose in his place, and apologized to the
lloe»e.

Mr. PALMER then stated, in his place, that if time is given him 
In procure witnesses, lie is prep ired to prove, that at the time Mr. 
Wnelau look his Seal in Hie House, lie was disqualified, he had 
elroudv apolLiixed to the I loose, and now did so again.

Oe motion of the lion. Mr. POPE, Ordeied, ‘I liât Mr. PAL- 
MEJL bereqa.ind, -kH—i «y ■■>«■■7**;. - ■**>'« 
the MMlM he had preferred .MM .St. tVM.lt.

()„ molten oCho lion Mr. COLES. Ord.r.J, That Mr. Wfce-
tan, do UMO.-frow, ley hi. qo.lificlion t—foye I lie llou.e.

Xliqn the House adjourned until to-morrow at ten o’clock.”

of the valee of Fifty Pounds, previous to the

Section 68 requires the
1 hue hetwelve mont Its before ike teste of the writ ef Election., !,;j. He had sold his 150 acres as ho staled last

night: he had nut signed the deed yet: he hid signed an agree
ment. He thought lie had received about eleven pounds of 
the purchase money. There is some more due. Expects to 
get it this day. His land was not all sold to one person. It 
was sold to two persons—50 acres to one person for thirty 
pounds; and 100 acres to another for sixtY pounds. To tell 
what amount he realized by the sale of timber off his land before 
he sold it, he would require time to make up the amount. 
Pro ‘ably between twenty and thirty pounds during one winter. 
Sorte of it was sold at the stump, and more of it he and his 
par. :er manufactured and sold out. Witness discharged.

James Fitzoibrons. I know the land that is called Mr. 
Whelan’s. I have been on it frequently. My own land is 
aloe7 aide of it. He gave thirty [founds for 50 acres. Ho 
would give fifty pounds for Mr. Whelan's if it was to he sold. 
About three years ago, lie first knew that the land belonged to 
Mr. Wl elan: it was formerly called Dawson’s land. I would 
think it is equal to the land 1 purchased along side of it. 
Witness discharged.

Jami» H. Bockkk. I saw a part of the land: did not sco it 
all. Part ol what 1 saw was vet y got l hod: part bad. lie 
believed it produced good timber alunit four or five years ago. 
It was worth more aoine weeks ago than now. Does not know 
the valee ol' i; now. It would be worth more to some ii.au 
others. Would say it was worth fifty pounds, ia consequence 
of the timber at.d a saw-mill near it. Could not say what was 
the value of it four or five years ago. Was not much 
through the land. Could not say what was the market value 
ol Mr. Whelan’s land in 1650. Could not exactly say whether 
it was worth fifty pounds in January, 1650. If lie had been 
all through the land, he might have been able to say. It 
might then have been worth fifty pounds, or it might not. 
Witness discharged.

After the witnesses had been examined, a discussion arose ns 
to whether Mr. Whelan or Mr. Palmer should firs: address the 
Committee; and it having been decided that the latter should first 
speak in support of his allegations—

Ms.I'almk* commenced his address to the Committee, liy 
protesting against their decision, that the evidence, on each side. 
Staving tteeii heard, it was his duty at this stage of the proceeding, 
to advance whatever lie might have further to say, in support uf 
what he liad undertaken to substantiate, either by commentary

was nothing, conlineed the bon. and learned member, obeeara.sr 
difficult, or enigmatical in that. Mr. Whelan said he claimed Me 
qualification, and a right to a seat in the (lease, in virtee ef Me 
possession of e freehold estate, of the valee of £60; and te pro** 
it, lie p«t upon the table a Deed of 71 acres of land, transferred 
to him by endorsement not until on the 24th April, 1860. Bel it 
v. as on the 29th Janeary, 1860, and again on the 6th Match hk 
lowing that lie swore, that that estate constituted hi* qualification, 
when sack estate wee net his, either is possraston or arisen. Ü, 
he (Mr. Whelan) had produced no qualification, k might have 
been difficult to say eh what he had pr-tended to qualify en the 
nomination day ; bet |he instrument was before the Committee, 
and by the evidence which it afforded, it mn indubitably esteh- 
lishi'd. Hint he was neither in possession or ie semen of I lie estai» 
com eyed l*v it, either when lie swore to Ml qualification, on the 
nomination day, the 29th January, 1860, or ||ws he afterwards, 
on the 5lh March following, took his seat ia the (loose. And the 
evidence of that fard, afforded by the mstremesl itself, was sus
tained by that of tlte first witness, the graalor, who had told the 
Committee that he bad not excreted the transfer nr roevropmec, 
until the 2bth April, 1850, more than a month after Mr. Wheia* 
had taken his seat in the Hoese. and the oaths of qualification. 
'I here was no surmise, no imagination in this. It was stated 
by Mr. Dawson on his oath; and the statement was, in like man
ner, corroborated Mr the lion.Mr. Coles. Well, had it been 
shewn that Mr. Whelan had possessed any qualification lief, re 
that? Had it been shewn that he had been in possession of any 
freehold estate, beftro the 24th April, 1650, on which he hud 
rested his previous qualification? No, it had not. It waa idle, it 
was vain to ask the question. To~evety person of common under 
standing, who could read, it was plain that he was not either in 
arizen or possession, until the 24th April. I860, of the freehold on 
which he had qualified, on the 29th January, 1860, and in virtue 
of which he had taken his sent in the (loose. On the 5th March 
following. Now, as there might he some non-professional gentle
men in the (loose, who might not clearly understand what was 
legally signified by the words “ in possession” and “ in semen,” 
he woo Id take leave to explain them. ** To be in possession of an 
relate,” ns it was most probable might known to all, was to be i» 
the nctoal use, occupation and enjoyment ef an estate; and “ to 
be in seizen of an estate,” was w hen the individual derived hie 
title to it cither by deneer.t or inheritance, as when parents die 
and their estates descend hy inheritance to their children, w ho 
w ould then have “ seizrn” of such estates, even before they Iwd 
pot a foot upon them. Hot obderva, SaeH estates most he freehold 
estates. It woold be useless, he itieeght, fit nrgEe tl-at Mr.

of the Id

and had it cut down himself. The kind oftimber which grew 
in the swamps was spruce and var, and soft-wood of all sorts, 
some large enough for mill logs. There was some timber 
upon the land in I RIO; some in some parts—not much; in 
others hushes, and sortie longera. A gond aero would pro
duce 160. 860, or 500 logs; all would depend u|»on the growth. 
On an average he gate Is. 6d. per log, delivered at the mill- 
dam. An acre might produce 5000 lungers, if they cut double 
lengths. Believed they got 2s. per 100 for lungers cut at the 
stump.

Feaxcis Kelly, Esq.

Îlocation were, lie had _ 
root—20 or 30 chains were awami 

as (#r as he went. At the back dit 
a quality; but it was low and wet. 
state the value of the land in 1850.

upon the evidence, or otherwise, as he might think proper; 
than that Mr. Whelan should he called upon to enter upon his 
defence. The hon member thon proceeded to say, that besides 
llie disadvantageous position m which he, in the character of a 
prosecutor, was placed by this determination ef ihc Committee, a 
•till fu.ther embarrassment was imposed upon liin 1-y thv n..j.rcpcr 
view, as he considered it, which the innjoiity «1 H»«- <’ n.«iinee 
had taken of the quest ion then before them. The , very < .rooo- 
ouslv, 3b he conceived, assumed that he had eu4-*«-w~;—re
liât the hon. member, Mr. WHelaa, had hern guilty of perjury ; 
and that should he fail to establish that charge, he (Mr. 1'almtr) 
would have to suffer the censure of the House Hut that was not 
the position in which he was placed. The House of Assembly, 
at the origin of the question, considered themselves offended by 
the altercation, which had taken place lieiwren him and Mr. 
Whelan; and had passed a censure upon them belli, and required, 
from both, the satisfaction of au apology; Lot, whilst Mr. W helan 
was called to apologise to the House only, it was insisted that he 
(Mr. Palmer) should apologise both to the House and to Mr. 
Whelan, lie would not go into the history of the altercation, but 
would refer to the Resolution of the House, by which that doty 
was imposed upon him. By that Resolution he was required 
to retract unless prepared to substantiate the accusation. Well, 
tin* House gave him the alternative either to retract or to 
proceed, to substantiate his assertion, that if allowed time, he 
could prove that Mr. Whelan was di-qualificd at the lime when 
lie took his seat as a member of the Mouse; and he had undertaken 
to substantiate that assertion; and so terminated the functions of 
tiw* first Committee of Privileges. Then n new Committee wes 
appointed, before whom he was allowed to bring forward witnesses 
in support of Ins assertion. These witnesses had been brought 
fin ward and examined; and it now remained for the Commit lee 
to drUrmine whether he had made out his case, lie submitted, 
that it was the immediate duty of the Committee to say, whether 
lie had proved, that at the time Mr. \\ helan took lii« seat a 
Member of the House, on the 5th March. 1660, he was disqualified 
or not. But he was placed in a very disadvantageous position, by the 
wrong view taken of the question before them, hy the majority of 
the Committee, and lheir determining that the matter to he decided 
was, whether he had succeeded iv, bringing home the charge of 
perjury l<« Mr. Whelan. Now Hie fact was, that he (Mr. Palmer) 
liad not, in anything he had said, personally identified Mr. Whelm 
as guilty of perjurÿ ; and any words of his, taken down to that 
effect, had pone further than he had expressed himself. When 
about to sign Hie Bond, and on reading over the Resolution recited 
therein, lie had made this same objection ; and added under his 
signature a memorandum to such effect; hut it was required that 
he »lmuId execute a new Bond without such mémorandum, whereby 
the House insisted that lie should identify Mr. Whelan with the 
charge, whether lie would or not. 'I here oaght.however.to he no 
mistake, about what was to he tried. When the Mouse c..me to 
that Resolution, it was moved hy the hon. the Treasurer that Mr. 
Whelan should produce his qualification. (Here the lion. Mr. 
Pope mid, ‘‘That » a mistake; I did not make the motion;” and 
then the lion. Mr. Coles said, “ It was I who nude it.” Well, 
combined the hon. and learned member, the motion was made, 
and. in conaeqeenee. the qualification was, the next day, placed 
upon the table. And what waa it? It waa a transfer of a Deed 
In endorsement, professing to convey all the title of the Grantee, 
Mr. John Dawaon. to the premiaee therein mentioned. He thought 
he had already shewn, and he would again shew, that in that 
transfer, there was no title, on which Mr. Whelan could_ 
qualification, when he tool

He knew where the 73 acres in foe hie râle

y,and then hard-wood land 
not appear to be of eo bad
Could not conscientiously

______ _________________ After fiphting one’s way
into it, there was very good hard-wood timber upon it. He 
did not want the land; and, therefore, would not give anything 
for it. The ship-yards in its vicinity were one at Vernon 
Rivyr, and one at Mr. Hayden’s, a good distance from it; lie 
was aware that in that vicinity timber was hauled to ship
yards. Was not aware that any masts had been cut upon it. 
He thought the nearest distance of the land to saltwater was 
5 or 6 miles. Some of the lands in the vicinity rented at Is. 
sterling, others at Is. currency, per acre, in the wilderness 
state. Let some when he was an agent for £3 per 100 acres. 
It was no disadvantage to have softwood upon a farm, provi
ded there was not to much of it. It would not. without a 
Iront on water or a road, let for Is. an acre, so long as there 
was any land to be got in Iront of it.

J. D. IIaszard, Esq. Had been upon the land in question. 
The front was swampy. He hail pone over it about the cen
tre. It appeared, as it descended from the boundary line of 
Lot 49, to the Hillsborough, to be inure swampy and of less 
value. There w as no access to it by any public road, lie 
had had £'30 offered for his 100 acres; and thonjlil Mr. Whe
lan’s might Ik* valued at that rate. But as Mr. Mooney, who 
had offered him £30 for his 100 acres, had not taken them off 
his hands for that money, he imagined Mr. Mooney did not 
Hiiolc the land worth an much, lie would lw very glad to pet 
£30 lor his now. Did not think Mr. Whelan’s land worth 
£25. Would not himself give £10 for it. He was not bi
assed by political feeling: he came to give his evidence fairly 
and honestly.

Hon. Mr. Coles. He was a subset ibinp witness to the 
transfer of the Deed produced. Thought hr first saw the 
transfer, as endorsed, about the 24th April, 1850. The re
linquishment of the widow’s dower, and the tnnsfer of the 
Deed were both signed in his | rraence. Tl e dite of the as
signment appeared to be the 24th April, 1°£0, the time when 
Ora w idow ’s dower was relinquished. The transfer of the 
Deed waa executed at the same time that the douer was re
linquished; but the agrecament wan dated 26th August, 1646.

Mb. Patbick Mooney. He knew considerable about the 
extent and quality of the land in question. He had been in 
charge of it a year from last fall. Had, at one time, offered 
£50 for it. Whilst he had the management of it 58 trees had 
been cut down upon it for ship-building purposes. They had 
been cut for Od. a stump, but he had told those who were em
ployed in cutting that he would -not allow them to cut any 
more, fiir Iras than Is. a tree. In hie opinion Mr. Whelan’s 
w as much better land than Mr. Haagard’e. About 90 acres of 
Mr. Hansard's was swamp. He valued some of the eturope 
ou Mr. Whelau’a land at fie. At a distance berk it afforded 
good timber for ship building. The front waa low land, and 
there waa nothing on it bet longera. Had not heard that any 
apart 1er masts had been eut upon it. About six seres, or 
perhsps more of it were swsmp. Psrt of the swsmp is wsll 
covered with longera. I’he worth per sere, leaving owl the

wouldquaiincaiuiii, wnen ne loua n« wm "
next shew that the Deed i'aelf, was invalid hy Statute ; and, after
wards, He would make it clear, that even if the Deed had hew

and the transfer of it to him signed, beforete Mr. Whelm
it, it carried with it an ineembranee, which renderedlook hie

l«aw>«vas quite clear and explicit, with respect to
It required thatin 1646. what shoe Id lie held to coeel it ete a qua I

Bel, before referiisehold Estate, of the valee of £60.

By that Ijiw, a candidate couldlion Law, ie force in 1840. By that Law. a eandHate coew 
qualify. on a leasehold estate, a real wrote. or an equitable estate 
i. Lada; led.,—ihl.. Hr. Wk.hu might Im——If
nlitM te qaalify aadrr that Art ; aNheegh, ha (Mr. P.ï dll eel, 
hr any monae, «ira it a a hie opinion that he noaid. If ,1 that 
lima. Mr. Wheia. had 1.1 thing at ad. mi which lemma q—lta-

e_ a a _ - — _ - — _ I— - a *

ha It. a—enter The he. and Iceland mc.thcf thes feed the 
eeri inn a# tfil aland in the fMilete Beak ae Mb»: (The w. rdc 
a bore ia fle/ire are ihnaa emitted hy Mr. P. I" Ihja rcedfag efiE)
•• Aed prerid.d else, Thot no deed ef njyanie heretofore made 

■hell he deemed ta ltd, aelree —eh dead he cl»cmed»iMd 
ail ntoalh. adar the pcafe, eflhwAct; -* *■"?* ** 
deed ae aaaaaaaaa b,„lid ha*» the rame he dah’ rcgwlived.' 

The ei.am if it read thi. way »%**• -S*'** Mr»
gi.tr. i ion te daeda that * ere Merited within *
tnewlhe after Ihe pairing efthe Am. Bet, trr—red the lm.wl
>~~d —.1». h
three: *« nsr shall sep smth issd as ifamasd

j* **?**!.T

deed m any land, psrchssed at Sheriff’* sales, shssld be valid,
\ . 1 HU (f’Nsjl/'t

.. . c:.,v ; 1. »>a«I Uk\ Mw s

mne, iwr. wwun mu ------------------t~------ .
cation, it waa as sqaitahls estais; for if the metrameet, produced

that the
11 Meetorr evidence to shewentered ieioie (646 that there warn

If at the time, how-had ever existed.that any
rerh agreement actually existed, all that it gave to Mr.

.T____ln.U. U ______________u:_. . .Ul- .title to aWbrlan, waa as eqsitsbk right: H

to it; 150 seres which he had sold for £90. There had h 
a considerable quantity of ship-yard timber eat upon 1 
WhelM'q lend no douta; bel h. mwld farm Mtbta, like 
eecnle «i—m u- qe«U<y. Coaid tad? Ihta i

ISM, —here mem rend the Deri in.
tlify. Bet coder Ihe Beelimi Lew ef IMS. the hier
VÎ- h*. MH..I   L LK— —# ike »»-------- $■ IU■M mitais. He did mot mqain u the Reoeirrr'

the lend 11* ire. peid- far the liât
lew efthem the trisefer

iMtkmnr hi i bed bemi ept o« it;Wtedid, which theyM Mr. Meorwy'iNot neelleet

5>«



•■le* H eheeli be rcmimJ. The Act nil expressly that *H 
efcoald fo registered. , Il etid ih*t if deeds of lands ee purchased 
were «et anale eet prcvkms te the fa«M| ef the Act, the percha - 
eere eheetl be allowel rix menthe te precere then ; bd whether 
■ecà leele vrere execeted before oc iihr the peeing of the Act, 
k sxpreesly declared that they eheeti ed be valid anteec they 
were registered. At the tine the Ad payed, Jndg* Peter. w*e 
• *—bar of the Legielath* Coencil, and he thee observed, with 
tnped te Ike qeetcinplarad rrgistratian ef eech deed». that ealeee 
neee ehoeld be held le be valid bet the* which were recorded, it 
ereeU be hnpanilti for fteprieters te ny when their land, were 
Mue ep; aed they weeli, coeieaaadly. be aaable * determiae 
whether they had the power to sell er lease anv particular portions 
of aay teweehip which had been levied on 'for non-pa t ment of 
laad UK, aed of which portiona had bees eeld ia satisfaction of 
the leviee. If the ad ef regiatmtiee were id ended to apply only 

h deed* as were execeted era mom he after the passing of the 
, the consequence woe Id be a roost perplexing and endless 

' Seppoee fifty farms upon one township were bo eotd,
net by description, not by metes and boands ? To the application 
of each purchaser for hie land, the only answer would be: • Yon 
pi est find h for yourself’ Such was the practice before the pass
ing of the Ad, and to make these sales

82 ' ~
good was ono of its prin- 

Now if perehaeers who had obtained their deeds, 
ertaio tracts, before the passing of this Act, were te be al
to pet them into their pockets, or to commit them to the

agile keeping of their own secret archivée, without registering 
them, no one else, whom they might affect, woe Id be the wiser; 
|»d, if their validity were allowed, it wee very evident that they
■light be predeced, et some fetere day, very roach to the annoy
ance and embarrassment ef other contracting parties whose land* . 
weeli he forever eahject lebo taken by eome one or other of the 
perehaeers of those fifty farms. For this reason it was that the
* “ * ‘ ‘ " ................................ * andAd provided that all each deeds should In* put on i 
that,'ant'd registered, they should not be valid. It n 
geed, be wnderstood. that the Act did not apply to any case in 
which the sale of the land had been by metes and boands; but he 

irly enough, that the Act, by 
i of e * *

had already shewn, ho thought 
its own words, related to 4 all deeds of conveyance, and 4 to the 
purchaser or purchasers of any lands whatsoever.’ The meaning 
and intent of the Act were so obvious on that point, that it would 
be useless for him to my another word in snpport of the construc
tion which he had put upon it. There would, he also understood, 
he another objection raised to the application of tbo Act to the 
Deed in question, which was that the land had teen actually levi
ed apon. Bet this was a considération quite immaterial to a pro
per view ef the question, for the Act provided that the l>eede of 
all Unde, without distinction, aoid at Sheriffs sales, before the

wwr ; wot In hie magnanimity end murage, bet the rnmptwen 
might held be to hiei rurltv end fernrtty. [Here again Mr. 
Palmer rose aed claimed the pnilecimn of tl.e Chair; end. 
nearly el the same moment, the line. Mr. Pnpe tree to call 
Hie bon. member Mr. Whelan to order. J The huti. mere hr i 
again rreemed : If hotltlowed latitude of speech‘upon th.

merci? remark, that it wee very poetible that, *Ve M*.
Whelm firwt swore te his qua!:fi- alien, he was petebadrd he 
had one ; and on was it eleo, that Lis friends might ll.utfc tlv 
same. Bet h »w any hoe. member could determine in hie own 
mind—alter the evidence which they had heard1, both hum 
living witnesses, and the w ritten law of land, touching the neb- 
iect matter of the pending investigation,—that Mr. Whe
lan bad taken hta seat in the Hseee on the 5th March, 1656, 
in virtue of a legal or lawful qualification, as sworn to by him 
on tbatdey, and previously the 29th January, 1850, he 
( Mr. Palmer) was totally at a loee to imagine. It was lor the 
Committee to deride, with respect to Mr. Whelan’s qualifica
tion or non qualification, with a» little of petty feeling or poli
tical bias,as the? would allow to weigh with them,if they were 
eètlisç aa an flection Committee, and sworn to decide the 
question at issue without fetr, favor or affection. It was for 
them then to say, uninfluenced by any other consideration* 
than those of truth and justice, whether Mr. Whelan had or 
had hot, at the time he took the qualification oatlf, in 1850, an 
estate of the value of JL'50, either in seirn or in possession, 
clear of encumbrances. The lion and learned member then
concluded by saying, that he had, throughout his address, kept . „ . , ______ „_____
to tho point in question, as much as possible, without having j to have his ears cropped off. And when he (Mr. W.) would 
made any unnecessary allusions to the misunderstanding, in ! fling back the foul expressions with detestation and scorn, he 
which the pending investigation had had its origin. All that* was told he was out of order. Hut he would put it to every 
ho wished to be determined then, was whether Mr. Whelun j individual i f honorable feeling in the House, to every one 
was or was npl duly qualified, when he took his teat in tfo who heard him, and who was worthy the name of man, whe- 
House in 1850. The Vninmittco having ariived at a fair and titer, if so foul a charge had been to broadly and openly pre- 
impartial decision concerning the n^eauon, he would then b<* j furred against him, he would not have felt the blood boil in his 
prepared patiently to submit to a„y* censure which the House! veins, and have longed for an opportunity to avenge the insult, 
might deem it just to impose upon him, for the very improper If the accusation were true, what should he be! lie would be 
and unparliamentary language, into the utterance of which he! the most degraded b« ing in the community. He would ho ex 
h d been bctrav;*d, under the influence of deeply wounded and! pelled from the House; be would be stripped of lue honors; lie 
highly excited feeiioge. | wou^ •* divested of reputation; lie would he deprived of his

of petjury; and, in the next, he was n cosed of silting ns a mem 
bt r of the House, without having a legal qualification. And the 
accusation was. in no way, mitigat' d by any hesi'ancy ori the 
part of the accuser, by no dubious or qualified expressions, hut, 
on the contrary, was directly, positively, and confidently er 
ged; and to make the mode of accusation still worse,the alleged 
dimes were eel forth by one whot besides, arrogated to biinseil 
the functions of both judge and jury, and who, be verily be 
lieved, would, wish little n luciance, discharge those of Hie 
hangman also. Ilia aeu#*r had said, that he (the hon. Mr. 
W.) had no right to ait as a member cf that Home; he had 
charged him. with being a perjurer; and lie said, that lie ought

e lend le hew (Mr.

the ÎI acme ef lend perahaeed by him (Mr. W.)
Dawson; «I; hough Mr Da»«m hud, on Me eeth,
Committee, that he (Mr. Dawson) had eotd the lend le I
W.) in 1846. for £5*., by an agreement te thet effect, __ __
tered into and execeted et the lime; end that he bed beads6 ever le 
him ( Mr. W ) the Sheriff's Deed ef the same at the name lime, in 

,thm ef the eale end relmnnUmmUr «ho property.
certainly have been In eemeZTL 
m Mr. Deween, be bnd Mmeelf eêenr- 

the Committee thet, after be bed 
t sale ef the lend ie him (Mr W.) 

he (Mr. D.) eeneidered.thet he bed nothing more lode with it; 
hut that it. at end from that time, became the Aean-fide properly ef 
him (Mr...................- . — -......................... - r J

. at end from that lime, became the tone-tide property ef 
XV); and that he (Mr D.) bed positively u» farther cUim 
lie (Mr. D.) had swore, that he (Mr XV.; had a prefect 
41 H in 1846, had he ebeeew le de so. And the avtiinaa

uf Mr. Moonev had fully oeruborated that of Mr. Dawaon, on tl

passing, should be registered, or otherwise they would he invalid. 
Bet what had the Sheriff said ? He had told tho Committee that 
he had not levied on the seventy-three scree in question, but that 
ke believed the person employed by him to pot up the notice re
quired by Law, had done so upon some portion of the 450 acres 
proclaimed on the township. Now, (continued the hon. and learn
ed member) he woe Id go further than he hnd yet done. He would 
■oppose that, on the Î9th January, 1850, when Mr. Whelan took 
the oath of qualification with respect to that land, lie had had it 
regularly conveyed to him, by Mr. Dawson, and that the convey
ance of it had been made to him twelve months before that time; 
and he (Mr. I’almer) would shew that the Deed was invalid. Oo 
the 29th Janeary, 1850, Mr. Whelan took the following Oath:
" I, Edward Whelan, do swear that I am Ay Late qualified to 

he elected for the Second Electoral District of King's County, 
and that the foregoing Schedule doth contain a full, true and 
particular account, to the best of my knowledge and belief, 
of the property in respect whereof I claim a right to be elected, 

I of my title thereto, and that the said property is for my 
loe of Fifty I"

Th* II*» \« xvitvi A N .h-» tn «h* fnl 1 would bo driven from the country; ami he would goWin! "LM XH.K.LAN lh'," T "V1 Tro«JÏ!oI.[ *■"•> »" outce.t .nd . iuelh-ome thing. .Mill'd lo m. 
Wmg..G>.l:-M,Lh.."n,n. I w,U "-".«"h ,d,T d seralim,. snd ellogrth.r „„w,.|hy of cnnfi.We ur pn.Mli.. 
ho.., of .he ...fling, d„«ll .1 ..r, »n.,d.,.bl, length < pm, | ,, ,h, h, 'nn bld k,,,, d
h. ran**» lope pi.*'ni.d to n,y -„nd by lb» enquiry. nde- d g| , |jme wh,n’llis „c,„Mr lb, Uw r „r lhl.

I might safely n-fra in from trespassing upon your attention1 
at all; and, relying upon the justice of my case, and my con
sciousness of innocence, leave the determination of the enquiry

and of my I
own esc and benefit, and is of iho value of Fifty Founds, 
clear ocer and abort all incumbrancet that affect Ibc time, 
and that the same hath not been conveyed or granted to me 
fraudulently, on purpose to qualify oie to he elected for said 
District. 9o help roc Cod.

in tho hands of the Committee, with the full conviction in iny 
own mind, tlut they will give sécha verdict, as will completely 
exonerate inc from the foul a«persion which has been cast 
upon my character. ?*ome remarks, however, which have 

j just been ad 1res sod to the Committee, require some reply from 
I me, but 1 will not insult the good sense and independent judg

ment of the Committee by condescending to notice, by »n>( 
I flirect replication, the deceptive arguments, based upon4 
I qmh -le and equivocation, at <1 sustained by all the sophistical 
; art of the special pleader, which have been brought forward 
I to invalidate m> qualification, as a member of this Assembly.
I As to my position before this Committee, it is ono of the most 

novel and unprecedented In which any member of a legislative 
body has ever been placed Without having been guilty of 
any violation of law or of duty, I am placed as a criminal 
before those, with whom 1 have an indefeasible right to stand 
upon a footing of perfect equality, a* a duly qualified and duly 
chosen representative of Vie |»eople ; and I am placed in tins 
position by one, who has no ri{hi to accuse me, and whoar 
charge against me, 1 feel convinced the Committee are already 
fully satisfied, have no foro.dation either in fact or in law ; and 
which, the highest forensic talent, enuld it have been prosti
tut'd to the disingenuous support of so bad a cause, would fail

Crown; and wheo-it was his duty, as prosecutor, if lie hell» v 
ed him (lion. Mr. XV.) to have bo'-n guilty of petjury, to hav«- 
had him indicted for the crime. Hut if tho charge wt re true, 
the offence had been committed at a time when his accuser w^a 
a member of ihe Government, and was sustain* d, by a majori
ty in that Hnoar,ready to do his bidding. A-d, if true, why was , . - , — r
not the charge then m 'de, and an investigation concerning lue 1 chneera, his her or their llmrs and Assign», a good

Mr. Mooney, on oath, had told the Con roittee that on hie 
applying lo Mr. Dawson, some years ago, to poiebase the laud in 
question, .Mr. Dswsmi told him.tiiat he had sold it to him (Mr. W.) 
and that he hnd nothing to do with it. let Mr. I’almer insisted 
that, nt the time, it was not hi* (Mr W.’s). W hose then wash? 
Nobody's, if they were to believe Mr Palmer, lie (Mr. P.) appa
rently first satisfied hitMse.f.that he (Mr. XV.) hnd not no tide to the 
land ; ami iheii he attempted to shew, that even swpposing he had a 
right to ii. hi» qualification could mu he good, because the provis
ions of the Act bill X'ic. cap. 17, I tad nnt.iis alleged, been compli
ed with. Now, said the turn, member, let a* see what this Act re
quires. [lie then read part of the preamble and first section of the 
Act as follows:—]

And whereas in many instances, it is uncertain whether an ac
tual levy of tire Writ of Fieri Furies hath been made by the Sheriff 
or Coronor, on the ldeniical Lands so sold before tire sale thereof, 
and in mot! imlancct it kat ha^ytntd that the locality of tuck 
Tiaclt of Land wot un'trtaim at the lime if tale, and tire metes 
and b- uiids thereof cerlain onlv by, and made subject to the elec
tion of tho purchaser after surfi sale, whence doubts have arisen as 
to tho Titles of the purchasers and their Heirs mid assigns, in and 
to such I-iml* ; for remedy whereof: Be it «leclared and enacted, 
by the Lieut, (iovernor. Council mid Assembly , That from and after 
the putting »»f this Art all Deed* of V.onreyance, executed by the 
Sheriff or Coroner. or w liich shill within 6i& « alendar Month* af
ter the passing of this Art, lie so executed for sal»»* already made, 
under mid hv viitun of the s tid recited Acis, or of any, or either of 
theqi, to the purchaser or purchasers «if any Ijind whatsoever eeld 
by him, for non-payment of the Ae*ee«inent charged thereon by the 
sail! recited Acts, or either, or any of them shall, wnd they hereby 
declared t*» pass effectually and C'»iii|delely lo the purchiser or pur-

'I Hieind valid *1 Hie
of and in the Lands therein, or to lie therein mentioned and descrih-lt could not he e-i«l,ih*l he (Mr. . „ . ..... .

.iim,ugh ih. ™n„- ''.f ""rd '« i" ,hr,rl,y .--h
„ Mr XV V f ,r l... ' or < oroi.er may not hart a'tually letted the Jbxecultoa on
' " . i thr j./z tient 7/f ni/i liitrtiheA ia 1 ur A littil nr I )*#//» of /'nil .# 11 _

qualification demanded ! 
was withheld from pursuing such a « ourse,
me. uf m, cl,.,i..b|e Ir.lin,. fn him .................. .. , ^ ,.rl tie,., ur flmf. ^ C....,-
... the. "PI.M. .I V him with 1,1.1. k'M apparci-l .,„d,c ,.r | n,.,w,lh.,:,lldl„„ „„ b,,llly of „ch b„„
Imsiillty ll..., now. lie (Mr. V ) wa. not Him r. .u.in.il b, r,n,m „ ,lrr„|„|x b„„w„ b, bouiul.
any fcelmgs lowsrds him (Mr. XV .) of s more kind and gen | lhfl ,lmc of lhr .hereof Provided always, that this Act 
lleiiMiily character, than those which l.e hartonr-d in his ! ,|,a|| ,.r deemed i«. give vatodny or etfoct to eey l>eed me Cen-
busotn now. XX by then Was the charge Wllhli«*l«l! XX as It i wyance of l^ind, pur|Hirling to ha%c l»een sold for noe-peymenlof
because he knew, that there w .s not the small- st foundsti.vn j the l^nd Aswessoicnl, and which, before the passing hereof, might 
for it, either ill fact ur in law ! If so, what apology coni I b- have been shewn lo be invalid, by reason of ihe Assessment en tho
offered f-r his conduct now! what saiisfacliun could lie give ' I-and pur|«oriiiig to be therein conveyed, haring been actually paid
lor ihe gross in«ull and cruel wrong which he had infl rted upon •» conformity icitb the toid Jet*, and th*« ih* person so dawwiM, 
him (Mr. XV.; by haring placed him in the porilmn in which on ,lw ground of having paid the Aasemi. mi, had actually paid for 
he now stood bel ore the House » It had been raid, by his (Mr. | al1 lhe La“d on ea<h 1owwl,iP ,lwn claimed by him.”
Palmer’s )fiiend*, that Ilia ill humour had been provuk d by { Now (continued the hon. Mr. XVhclan,^ it must he borae in mind,
some observations of hi* (Mr. XV's.), in the course of the D« -i that his land was purchased two years before the passing of this
halo on the Lawyers’ Dill, in which, it was auppoe d, he hid' Art—that if it had been purchased subsequent to the passing ef it,
severely re fleered on the mrtnorv of Its (Mi. Pri) failli r. Dut his title could not have been invalidated under the provisions of the 
the truth was, Hilt, having stated his h«--lief, that member» of. Act. because the Aci has reference to the sale of lands apon which 
the Island Ifor h,.l II. ....................... .h, ..i t«. ! '* «he 8henff or Co.oner may not have actually levied the exece-.0 .u...in, before him.,, .nd iud.p.m!.nt jury, P»M.«..I t,le |s|llld H,', h».l ueca,iûn,llv o.erel.pp.d Ih. beiii d» «I jus. | " Mu-i'ir ur ,'m<in.T n»,

uf merely .rdl.,,,r di.c.n-m.n and c-inmun D,«| ,, ,heir e„cliw uf ptufossioual hli, nnd . helmf, .u d.-l V""- “b"'“ ""b" n'=d. h. (M
the practice of the Impenil Parliament justify so indecorous an j . z.**, . . . XX lielan •) l.rnd. and ilie metes and b««ands thereof duly deearihed.

Nun sup (Mis. iho D,.d Ills p.rf ctly coini in nil l.»p-cl», and ' a«anlt up m Vie rights and privll.gi-a of on. of ila mombera ’ ; b 7. on tho nrof.M.oii.l'.ur.i'v uf ','h, Tl.. ,|„i i,* ! Il“' »"PP"i.|. th. Sh.r.tl b..d nut luii-l open hw (Mr.
■ ■ .............................1 - ■ ............ ■ I l U IV...  .............1 —l.„ di..,.i. I le,.e.”e*r Ih* prafosstonal purity ol the liar of tin.I- | Lml, lbill it had nut ,»«n dmiM h y met* and

land, from lh. him. men, b«r for Cliatlultefown, lie (lion. Mr. t.0,.,,,1., ,„u |„. ,„|c „„„!d null,.,. invalnlnled * "that it would he i npovsihle to call its validity in question under 
the Regiatiy Act; still it constituted no qualification,for not one 
penny of the purchase money hid be*n paid. So long as it 
w*e not paid, it tout an encumbrance uj*on the property? it was 
a lien upon it; and, he eared not whether the payment of tlw

rurchase money had been secured lo the vendor by Nuto of 
Ian I, Bond, or a hundred Bonds; so hug as it was not paid, it 
remained as a lien upon the land. In a very popular work 

44 Sugtlcn on Vendor» and Purchasers,” a work as often found 
in Ihe hands of laymen having to do with the sale or purchase 
ef estates, as in those of lawyers, the law was thus laid down. 
The lian. and learned member then lead as follows:

44 Where a vendor delivers posy»• ion of an estate to a por- 
chaser, without tteelvriqi 4ke pnsHBe ■ u money .equity, -whether 
She estate be, orbe not conveyed, and although there was not 
Sny special agreement for that purpose, and whether the estate 
be freehold or copyhold,—gives the lender a lien on tho land 
for the money.”

Suppose that the Deed of the land in question had been duly 
transferred to Mr. WbeLn, by Mr. Dawson, twelve mouths 
before the 21th April, 1850; and suppose that Mr. Dawiun had 
Insides, at the same time, actually put Mr. WheUn in posses
sion of the Isnd; it was clear that, »e the purchase money war 
not paid, there wes a lien upon the land; ami that it could not 
•on'titute, in Mr. XX'hehn, the qualili ation required by law, 
because he di-l not po<*c*s in it a property uf the value of £50 
clear over and abovo ill encumbrance*. Now then, what was 
the estate in fart! Nothing hut an agreement to convey nn es
tate on the payment of a certain specified sum of mom y; thus 
when he took the oath, at two different ti r.es, he had neither 
the estate itself,or *ny valuable interest in that c-Utc? N.*w a 
great deal had h -en said about the value of the land; hut all that 
had been,or could bs, advanced on that l.eal was quite nugatory. 
He (Mr. Palmer) had indeed called evidence fo: the purpose 
of showing that the land in question was not of value suffi, iont 
to eonetiluie a qualification; hut when, after Mr. lJ.wsm had 
given hia evidence, ho found that there was no freehold in Mr. 
Whelan to value, ho saw at once that his (Mr. Pal-ncr’s) esse 
was made out by the evidence of Mr. Dawson alone, 'l he 
freehold had been in Mr. Dawson until Mr. Dawsm and hia 
wife transferred the Do-d of it, by endorsement to Mr. Whe
lan on the 24th April, 185'>, a month after Mr. Whelan had 
sworn lo his qualification and hid taken hia sc it in the As'rnv 
bly.as being legally qualified to sit therein,in right of his posses
sion of a freehold, although that freehold ha«l not then been co - 
veyed to bin. After having heard Mr. Dawson*» evi
dence, lie (Mr. P.) saw that it was quite unnecessary for him 
lo offer sny evidence as to the insufficiency of the estate, wuh 
respect to value, to constitute a legal qualification; snd lia had 
•Jated (to to the Chairman apd also to his friends on his right 
and left; and had only afterwards called the witnesses in de
ference to the opinion of his friends, who thooght that it might 
be said,in ease he did not,by those to whom he stood opposed in 
the matter, that he was afraid to allow them to give their testi
mony. If the property hid been of the value of £*500, it would 
have been ihe same; for, as Mr. Whelan was clearly not in 
possession of it, either as a freehold or as a leasehold, and ecr- 
lainly had it not in seizin, for twelve months before the time 
of hie takeing the qualification oath; and, in fact,.was not,in any 
of those ways possessed of it at all, so u to derive a 1eg*l qua
lification from it; fort lo that end, tho freehold in him clear of 
incumbrances could commence lo reckon only from the time at 
which he paid the last instalment of the purchase money whieft 
wan only a few days ago. With respect to the vaine of the 
property, were it st all material to the due consideration of the 
question to be determined, it wonld still, ho thooght be as diS- 
eelt to aseertain it, as it was before any evidence concerning it 
had been given. On the one side the witarsses bad said, they 
did not think it worth £50; whilst, on the other, it had hern 
said that it wes worth that sum. But what Mr. J. R. Bourke 
had said on that score oeght not to be forgotten. He had said 
he was present it lh» SherifFe sal,and that be would not have 
•Hewed it to go for £6, if he hed thooght it was worth more. 
Mr. Haseard who owned land nearly adjoining it, and who hsd 
examined it had said, that ho would not give £10 for it now;

---------------- to!it would eet fee-
• value had bene render- 

r there hed been no freehold in 
ilqe. All that he 

had held wa6 a promise of a freehold on the payment of £56, 
which had hung over il aa an f scombrioce on 1 be property on 
til within the last month. The question ef value had been ea- 
titely superseded by whet had traeepired in evidence coneern- 
ing Ihe egroemeele, said to hate existed, the transfer of the 
Deed ee the 64th, April, 1850, end the pay meet ef the last iw- 
etalemet of the pnrehee# eweey eboet two weeks ago. U m 
ed with the Committee thee to esy whether Mr. Whelan wr 
•rweaeMeMM when he took hie earn ie the Assembly i 
Mb March 166* He <Mr. Pelewr.) knew however,
are ~ ^ ' ..........................

think n »t. Dors even the inor«* lax, a->d perhaps kss digni
fied, u<ag s of Coluniil A'srmblirs, alford any prro«rdmt fur 
so arhili iry and inquisitorial a proceeding ? No: irr-gular and 
indecorous as their proceedings may sometimes be, 1 believe I 
might safely affirm, that the records of r.ouu of them will afford 
an exa mple of any similar outrage upon the individual privi
lege* of a representative of the people, or upon the collective 
dignity of Hie Assembly. A"d how has so great an outage 
been accomplished! By the instrumentality of a single Sec 
lion of the Election Law, which gives to any individual mem
ber of the House, who muht wantonly and malignantly wish 
to insult and annoy a fellow member, power to demand the 
production of hi* qualification, and to call for an investigation 
of ii* validity. This is the first time, that ■ course, so utterh 
repugnant to every manly, honorable, or noble fe* ling, ha* 
been pursued by a member of this House, and, 1 hope the issue 
of the enquiry, and the manser in which the House will testify 
their dbapprobation of il, will tend to make it the last. He 
could not—(continued tho hon. member) — because it was 
hidden from him, except by outward manifestation, undertake 
strictly to analyse the compu>ition of that mind which had de
vised the inquisitorial and hateful clauS*, which conferred m 
unwarrantable a power, upon any member of the Assembly who 
might desire to indulge his whim or caprice, or choose to 
gratify his malignity, in the character of a public accuser ; hm 
certain he was, that such a mind must he wholly destitute of 
all the fine and mure ennobling feelings of human iiatuie. Itvva* 
a cDu<e which gave one man a most unjustifiable power over 
lliî conventional an-J constitutional rights of another, hi the very 
highest character with which he coni,I bo invested by his fellow 
men, that of a legislator and a representative of the people. 
It gave one man power to destroy, with impunity, the moral 
life of another, ag- inst whom his maligniiy might he roused 
by the rankling» engendered in his bosom by disappointed am
bition, dife itc.l intriguée, pad political humiliationa ; end it 
h^re. in all its foatuics, the m 'st unmistakab'c evidence of its 
being tho legitimate offspring of a mind prone to every epeeira 
of tyranny and oppression. Look to the cons» queue s of such 
a Law u him, (Hon. Mr. Whelan), to ti e public, and to the 
iloirtc! A memh-r of the House had thought proper to rise

W X ill supj.ort of É1I» b.li.1, had quoted a foci, leeotd Art! r..i the 6,„t |,.n of the cl .ore he kid ju.t red rend«*d Yalti
cd U|,<«| the JouiL.I. of th. H.u»., to lit. .IT cl lhal a legal „|| d,-cd. Acrr/o/"vi c intido of Lind. ».ld under the l.iltd AmKmmiI 
practitioner had been so expelled: he simply »ul«d the 1 Arte, or ^#d«* within six oioiiilw after the passing of the Art, even 
fact; and w*s ll.at a provocation sufficirnt to justify the fotilj if the Sheriff had not levied e/«on tuch la nth. and ere* \f the tame 
abuse which Mr. Palmer then flmwered upon him! It had been1 had not been told by mclet and boundt ; whiLl the s*c»md pert of 
s ud, with respect to the expulsion of the Irgal practtliom r si-1 «he clause went t«. invalidate such deed», if the a**e*»ment had hern 
luded to, that the majority of the House had treated him in * ! r°u,Ml «° have b«*n paid, f.«r which ihe land wa* sold. New the 
moat tyrannical and unjuatifiahle manner; but fie (Hon. Mr. ■•eeeemem dee upon ihe land lie (Mr. XYltelem) purchased from
XX-.) knew nothing of the reasons or motives by which they 
were setuated; and neither w «■ it his business, to make any 
enquiry concerning llu-m. Ho slated a fact, rccoided in the 
Journals of the Assembly, in the year 1628; but how was he 
lu know, whether the expulsion had been warranted by the cir- «il,Mm,, and »,
reii rn.I.n—.a ni I I... ... ..... II.. 1 J I-.... . ■ — I I . ..I — I IL .1 I. . n - * .... _ ;

Mr. Dawson, hnd not been paid previous to the sale of it, end hi* 
title win therefore good and valid under the very clause he had 
jest quoted. Now, the last clause of tlte .Xcl under consideration, 
which appears to he n supplementary clause or pioviso, ia tip one 

which the member for Chaslotietown has expended meet of
,u e„ow, wneuter me rxpuiaton had been warrante., ey l ie c.r- hie § qeit,Wm,, »,.d spacie» pkwdiog, sod by which ho
cumetances of the case 01 nut. He had bee., told, indeed lhal ! Ul |Ko;e lHe i,iveiuily of hi. , .XI, XVheUn’e) title to the l*ud
thowf circumstance were enquired ioto.by a euh», quent House; | m queslwn. [He ilieu ie*d lhe claese ■» ft.Hows )
.nd tb.l lbs „f ,be form., llou-e ».. -...reed b> ] .. A„, aUo .rkl, „ of ^ ,WI
them. Hut was it not quite as likely, that the dcci*t.m of the ^ VB,H, Wllr,e ^ l>rril |* eaermed wiikw Six !WA«h» ef.r,
former House should he a correct one, aa that that of Ihe sub ; i|„ p***ing ,d ibis Act, n«.r *hall sny mh Deed as afoivsaid he valid 
sequent House should br ail! [Here Mr. Palm» r again roe- lo . before tin- same he duly registered.”
Urdu.) Th. Ilun. Mr. Whelan again returned: He*wi.h. d j W„ j, f„, hi ,, ,* „„ *. .impie, ernnmon
mcrrly to show- that h s hiving alaled a MUlpIv fort, recouicd ; w;u*e, obvious meaning of lhe word» lie had just quoted ? L’oekl 
upon the Journals of the lit u»e, could b<* no justification of any hon. memb«*r so far stullify himself ns to suppose, that by tho 
the infamous charge which Mr. Palmer had pitfvrrrd agai^Sl woe of the word* “luntiftaD fflade." tile law wee twhevean ex poil 
him (Mr. \V. ) But, e?«u admitting that it was a justification, \ facto operntUm upon deed* executed per Imp* ten, twenty, or a hon- 
it could not b-» adduced as a justification of what Mr. Palmer dred years hfforo lhe pa**ing of the Act when those wn* executed 
had advance, to hia (Mr. NX 's.) prejudice, in a -imilar way. «hem had been mouldering in their grave», or removed from tho 
on a former day. lhe truth was, lV«l no one could conceive "it fo1"141- 04 from office, nnd when no per»on ».u to he ftumd mve»Uxl 
lu be 3 justification; hut it had been engeily eriaed upon, a» wilh ,lw l’,mrr uf «h<^ deeds. Tim Act. he repented,
•ffuMn.g pretext fur Urn gro,. ...d mfoinmi. nbure wltieh I “1 l"IK' p«.clu..«i ...d tl,. Dvrel ..rt-ut-
Mt. l'»:mrr hid I up™, bun. II be (Mr. H ) ... ,u I'd "j ,A" "" “ “FI”> ,h*1 ,k',Ac,1 «'•■"«"•pfo-"l

.hew more regxnl fur lire fo.lm,. of otlrer., tb.o Ire w.s wo,,, ; „„ Acl. ; „„ ,„w dml oluUI b. „b,lire
tu du n bit bad born .aid tu justify lh. bltlrr l.uguagi „Hk« .1. .sec.,«I i, .... d,.d. or out uf ollice, ur olf.lu! I.l.ud, 
winch lie employed about Printers fnm Nova hroiia having t. might he tiro case wilh reg..rd to hundred* and Umu,.tnd. uf 
been raked out of tho gutiers and having eonglil refuge here' Sheriff's deed», then we musi likewise seppuse, lhal the aim and 
XVas it Ins dread u folie superior talents ul lhe NovaSculian B«r* object of Iv^i.lativn wes occasionally understood nnd allowed lo be 
some members of whom might, po»»ihly, in the event uf the the effecting of |*>»iiire wroug mid inju*iice. and not ihe prelection 
Lawyers’ Bitl passing into Law . enter themselves of, and prac ; «nd wtablisluueii of right*. The consuection put eimu the clause 

- - lice at, the Bar of Prince Edward Island greatly to the dimi- ky the member fur CharloUetowe. was a peltry and i
and by i r. plication, t • charge him with the foul, the detestable „utian ol Ins credit, practi.e, and profit. XV »e it a di»gr«ce to q«*«bhle; a runsiructioo oiicily at variance with com mon i
crime ol perjury. Plie charge was not, nor c.»uld it be. coo-U,m (X|r. XV.) that lie had euuihl rrfuge in this Island * No. I re*4e4,n- Anà not hwnr ou‘ •'V «he spirit and letter id the [
fined t> tho House, lo Charlottetown, or even tu Pr.ns^î, wa8 not. ||t. hsd come hither, ae e frec-brrn British auh- a"d.l ir,“ «-««etmg elan** «d* tin» Act. This urnviso, H coeld be

, . . . * P!imlv lu- il».» Win .ire •• 11.. lu., .iis-ii deed ht executed within
euce to sale* of

Uf and lh„ ul th. n.w.pip.ls, woold-unfouodcd i fu.lbeninc. of llrêu rérereui. to reel,. ,o bimrelf tire Urem. eon- 
and un.tlil.inc.l by .«idrore, »s it «u,-fio'l II» wa», nut only fUi-u.., nnd onpireit, which lire, ore ««er gratefully re ul, lo I...- 
i'llo every corner of the lefond, but into ond tbrougboul every i t«w up-re ihow wire proie tlrenrecivel lo be po.—.red of ...llily, bo- 
Pioriocr and country with which wo rniinUi* politic,I end j nerey, end perwrorenee, reilBcwnl te sustain them (lire rreuplo) in
eomreercill inlcico-irsr. And liltle In biro, (n his family, or tb«r cooliels wilh lliore, who sro .Vrt bsl loo prime lo llreir sy«e. .i_____i ,.IL|  L;_____  . _ ... . _ .. .. .. ..

ill, respect to r.isoy ,l s di.fonc, j -alic oppress»™ II. bad, il if it was b. re phrared, I TT* ^ ” W* *”*■ “ w,,h:

I’alward Island, ll bid been mad. in Ih. hMring of all Ibe mem rec,. esfoblish bimsrll In l.u.uréss—an.l bv dev, lino what ""••'y re.", by lb. words.'• unie-sneli deni bs e: 
be,, snd of ,11 ,b. s,„n,„. in ,h. Hoare ; sod. b, tl.eir in- firt Ire roUiZre!. to!h! ^ic. of ,W vünto ,l! V l"001!1* .,n" T' I—"* * A«'-"
•tremenulity mud lhl! ul III. newspspers, wonld—unfounded fuilberanc. of llreir liu!ro.l., lo recur, lo bin.self lire Ltoem. co„. "'l'1" •"'«"•"•i “,l<1 <* wk"h no dred bod yet

w'lien the Act come into operation. To warrant tl 
|*ut u|Nin lhe proviso by live meuiher for Chariottetewn, it eluMild 
read a* follows, und nut •« it is:—*• And provided else. That no 
deed heretofore execuied ol any sale heretofore made, ahull he

let» in say H was worth £1». Bat 
•d immilerisl to the queitlon, for the 
Mi. Whelan nor sny bénéficiai inter

hia friends, might it avail, \ 
amoagsi wlmm the unfouniLd‘calumny might be circulsleil, 
Uut it was afterwards must triumphantly refuted. Many who 
might see the accusation, might never learn that it had be«-n 
proved to be a most unjustifiable and villottous slander ; and, 
wherever his name was known, it might, must niiju*tly, hr 
coupled wilh the infamy. Not only was the foul aland 
carried into the bosom of his family ; but it would be circulated 
in every circle and every country, in which he had frieode or 
rclstioos. Not only was it calculated to injure an t embarrass 
him in his business connexions abroad, by destroying his 
credit ; ml only was it calculated to wound and harass him, at 
pirscnt ; but the evil», arising from the wide-spread, though 
moat unwarranted calumny, might prove prejudicial to his 
family and bis name, long after he himself should have passed 
away from the earthly stage. And by whom had the foul end 
unjustifiable calumny been uttered ! Bv one who well knew 
that no legal proceedings could be instituted against him for 
Ihe utterance of it within the sanctuary afforded him by lh» 
walls of that House. That rase—be spoke advisedly—that 
man would be a he'd villain who, out of doers, would dam to 
accuse a member of the llouae ef the foul crime of perjury ; 
but he would de it ie a place, in which his word» could eel be 
legally noticed, in which he knew himself Ie be ehehered by 
its pririleges, Rem bring celled lo an account for the libellous 
calumny, in a Ccort of Law—be who would do it, in each a 
place, would not be a held villain ; bet he wonld be something 
worse, be wonld be a cowardly villein. [Here Mr. Filmer 
rom and el ai mod the protection of the Cbsir; end Ihe Hen. 
Mr. Whelan was called lo order, j The hon. member then re- 
eumed. Ho elnled simply whet ho wonld consider any indi
vidual who alien Id act in the manner whinh he had iediented.

reusl., refuge Ire,., a„d h.,1 fo.nd i,. II, bad d-.nlrel Inrôrelf I- j T ,' T* 'l“‘" *7 Wllire reiviretr lire prepfo; „„d relidi-al will, ,1,. sinreri., nfh,. pm- 1 “ "ÎTTm kfl".^,. — ' u .
P-« and lire mre.L. ofh,. ,l.,li,v. lhe, had fired, rh.-re.,' hi™ fo,L. | .n'.m.ü d . . , ~
of iheir feprreeinalivre, end advsne-d him Irelh lo honor snd In nlHct-. , « bT ! fï,,: i , '7 ,1 r", ' "' 7",
The No». Scotia,,, hsd isl.nl remu.l, ,I,...ul., dre.ion.llalrel tire fallu.» of lire Iren, oreiulre, .Henna, h.d ulenl ..ren,l, .in.»., ■ti.urerl.re f rerel. ......... is head. s,d pored lire iireirel*!. nrerere. ...h

ui i, irnin slironu quilt- unnecrerer) , Ihey nsiilrel C..I ______a—, ... a™;__..__ ,<_____.___ a prupreilinn
.non,l, sinong the,ns. Ivre to mole, I .hisWrel. s.nl ..pored lh. nrerere.
id qsire un,,rerere„| ih., «.nlrel „lllch h. ,„d ,lwH dreemiure Co,.....hire. A prop-

to spare, su for were ilwy from eotortaiuing any of the petty pro- 9W ctierloUeiovvn h„d hv«*n emvelv
foreroo.1 prehros, whinh ... th. .-..Un, pla,.. of i.forio, sbl.ro. ; [IKl^,rLl nren.'b! fJl!!lL. (id, ,L ttni!

tHb relmquisl intuit of dower by Mrs. Dewsoo, had been tsken by a 
Justice ol tiie Peace, who was not in the Commission for Uueeo'*

so far were they from repudiating or feeli 
rivalry of niiud'with mind, that he 
Scotia could cheerfully give 
of Prince Edward IsUml, te

ling a dread of the noble 
•touhled not, lh- Tfor of Nora 

. to the ei-8. !iriu»r t.eneral 
to their ranks; hot in such ense, he (.Xlr.

He did eet apply the epithets 
honorable end learned membermber for CfiorfoHetown. He w. 
however new, that it waa very fortunate for that hen,ro.7 a. .1*. p .........

i very 
eeld,

accusa lion which
(Hon. Mr. Whelse) had been made within the raiwteary of 
the Assembly ; for, bad it been mnde elsewhere, he wneld (Mr. W.) 
have dragged hie befcre the tribunal. wbci# he wae oo often

XV.) feared that the cx-SJicitor’e practice would scarcely he euffi- 
tient to keep him out of the gutters from which Neva Scotian 
Printers were mid to have escaped, by seeking a refuge in Prince 
Xlvirl forint XVh*t had been said by him (Mr. Whe- 
lan) te jertify the fout aasertiona which had been thrown out in ihe 
debate alluded te by "ibe member for Charlottetown, ««-out indivi
duals coming from Nova Scotia to take refege here. Ilo (Mr. P.) 
had on more than eee occasion evinced the most nervous alarm at the 
incursions of the Neve Henlinna. .Are Neva Hernia as ee degenerate 
■ race, tltel the hoe. member a Sects a piuee horror at their intrn- 

l Or meat we believe (what is more likely lo be the truth) 
mdivideal» at Ibe lefoed Bar

(which could not well exist, without the feverJheat of monopoly) 
meeds to ho bretmht in compel time with the active la leele aed ee- 
q sire moots which the neighbouring Prov'mrr* can supply. It 
wonld be well, indeed, hr the member for Charlotletown, if he 
coeld prohibit, b? law,the immtgraiioe ef Nora Scotian* and other»
reL— I,,,..— J- —I .-A Isle — .i-1 ILImiJ. fxmii ||,n l.«—re -La.:.C 1wno nave oispiaceii me pouucai inenos ireni mo iimg-rnerisneu 
situa lions.—he and hie friend* would then, perhaps, stand e better

ee of enjoying thane ■
they hotioTed they had ae IneHeneble and inbern right 
been a member of Ihe lleese for rix yearn; aed deneg that period 
Mr. Palmer had bed freqoeet apparteuiliee lo try the validity of bie 
(Mr. Whelm’e) qnafifimiinn, bad he been deritoue of doing so, 
end bringing the nnnatioa ef alleged per jury ie ae bane. That alie

ned new, al ler^lh, been feMy disproved; aed he 
eeere Ie make any further allusion to it. With

paid fiw Ibe lend wee the etreegaet nnd 

ll»Mft.V.)WMMiUilt

tills to

Coenly, in which such r.linqsishurent was l.Asn, 
for. it conU not be legal, tor th. infoioislren of this ver» lee rood 
genlleman. Ire wnold dirrel his sllsnlion lo tire Act Ulh Gso lll. 
Cep. S, relating to the c-nvejsncre of rrel retst* ef married 
woman, by them made, ov la be made dering Iheir cevevteve, which 
en-vides, in Ihe ihinl erelion, ilial the reslieg eed esreeiinn of 
dre-il, h, such orerrred weinen, shell ha»e bee, echnowlodged ie 
Ihenrereore of Awr Jw.licn of ihe l*eere ef thle leleed.

The hoe. inemhev for ChorkMletowe hod well ergeed, lhal Ihe 
ooevevenee ef Ihe deed lo him (Mr. W.) by Mr. Dawson, did re, 
«■remote him (Mr. W.) e frreh-dd propreeSre. eccuvding I# Ihe 
Mine.log of the tirelire Uw, id Ihe eleere retting forth the qeehli- 
eelioe of eeedidelee, bre»res the ewete ee reevejed wee eet eren- 
ceodreted. inasreech e# the perches» money wee ret peid el Ihe 
lime lhe cowveyeere wee easeeled. Bel whol wee the foci I It 
wee, the, e reempt for Ihe perches» money was endorsed epee Ihe 
deed; end ellhos» it hed here shew», Ihel the paymewt wee by e 
Promissory Mole ef hie (Mr. We) ewe, lhal did eeteher lhe esse. 
Ilie Preewseory Note wee ee mech e specie» ef paper mere y, ee
rreewey Notes er Bank Peper. tile Nole of Heed wes ee 
I» e Trresery Note, which ie e premise te pey » ceil am see ef 
rnewey, wkheet epeeVyiegee whet ecereet. The ddforeece hm 

It eed » Tree eery Note wee, thet Ihe letter wee iereed ee the 
credit, eed the former re the .red* of ee ledkideel. It 

reeU eet here Imre erhiheed in proof of., rereo.hr. ore epre the 
leed. eey more ifo,» eey ether Net* ef Heed which he eifoht he* 
gkee er eehnowled* mrel ef eed re e peemiee foe Ihe pey meet ef e 
debt er ebli*»ii*e which he mt»l* her. comreewdee eey ether «#- 
reset. TrereeeipiweereMrirets.ideereihetiheyrethsrem.eey 
hed here petd—emettmed net ie whet epeeire* ewwre-ewd. » 
«•*• lhe hre ewmher't (Mr. Pelmer'e) owe wmde. Ire hevieg
peid far ihe leed wee the nreeemt eed beet ”

wURT

ie Ihe Bchedelt ef hw .eehlrwl 
r m Me,eh. 18W.

e tegwl qeetihe 
f h« eeellde».

;l-

ert ft*
.—___ _ ef UM leeeei

— qudhSeeifoe, i«. 1656, en h 
73 aciee ml fotlwU. That bn 
shewn by Uw Deed its-If. • 
transfer, on which he hod aln 
witue»eos hnd here celled for 
food waa not of vnlee eufficii 

.lion in tu owner, ifieevtdcuci 
ie the nia», rat hr r tend d I 
very feet which they had foe 
waa, however, put entirely h 
evidence of the v«*ry credible 
he (Mr. W.) him<elf liad *u< 
property. It had been coni 
nothing. But Mr. Dawson, 
been offered £30. and
refnae's. hia upset pr.ee hem< 
£6« in a certain .specie» of p 
that hi* had a»k-d bra (M . 
aftei wards cim»eiitrd tu uk«* 
him fur that *m«unt. Mr. J 
the land was wu th.—lie eti 
been wil ing tn give lur *t at i 
cause he did nut turn know « 
kind ur quantity of timber i 
that the land was like land i 
that 20, 30, or 40 acies ..f ii 
lh«t although he had nut km 
off it, lie had li««l a iniU cut 
cuuld not ruoMÙentiuusIr va 
•••d, theref.rre, would u«»t lm 
a Uniltcil, that part jf it w e 
very good h-rdwood liinhei 
giving lii-. evidence w a* •■» 1 
give £"!0 lur V e land : he 
private o pu'ilical prejudict 
rtlrj XX'.) wa* vrry wilting 
nb w** quite free from all ii 
fret hi* evidence. Still, ho 
cd, that he (Mr. H.) would 
W. i sent tu ibo devil, nr an 
tainly h^ve liee» much eurpi 
been tu a contrary eff « t. I 
and that of Mr. Dawson, hi 
incut entered into in |8M1, , 
exercise ev»ry right o|" ow 
wa* the opinion of all who i 
m«*mbcr ft.r Chatteltrtowa i 
lhal a<reement ever having 
and po*iti?e cvid-nce uf tin 
10 the cuiilraiy,—md lie In 
idnti* their evideure, by .x* 
nrudatced. To In* oh-ervA 
newpver, would ropL, tba 
■nd its exact n*tuie and pu 
deuce which could not fo 
one side, an agreement wl 
cancclfol, a» the copy of it 
mit likely to fo preserved a 
it had certainly trot appearr 
cessary to rummage Iris < 
selling forth an agreement 
letter, i-e shewn hy a valiii 
Mr. Mooney had sin led, th; 
ex«enl and qu-lity of L-e 
«iff-*led £50 ft.r it. Mr. 11 
150 kCM of Ian,I of ifo »
£90 ; but, l*«al had he be 
efihil«| have been worth n 
Fitxsimnmns was to the sa 
ij in hi inns had been put, \ 
from them an admission, th 
•£50,—but such questions 
that the land wa* of that 1 
for fur Charlottetown had 
■taure, in shewing that i| 
upon it. Th- member fur 
Ins eflorle and ingenuity ii 
goti'f qtialifieaih.il m Ilie y.

Tlkii wae not the question 
wa*. i ad fo ( .Xlr. Palmer', . 
character as a mcitlier ofih^ 
of perjury. Mill.nigh fo (XI 
Uhlwhrtd the vali.litt of hi* i 
not in tho lea«l lie nifecied h 
Sheriff** df»-il«, fo iicverthe 
for f.«r Fherlelteiowii. ... 
qealificiiiitm ft«v ih.« year 
ag iiu elected in IH5Î on n l 
was the oely qualiiir;iii,m th 
of the properly mi the I it hi, 
inalMeelitm f.«r |M5u. Ilui 
Jure the qu*lilir.-iti„n of th-it 
virtue of which fo qu ililfol i 
town hnd firqucttily fof.Me. 
XVIhI*»'*; qu ilifir-.iiimi, l.m 
nt liiel min.Hi,-,I h, him i 
delivered, that ihn agrremci 
equil*hle qu.«lifi,-.,li„i. *|
•worn lo by two of (lie 
Cole*), ilie Deed hcfuie 
him in fulfilment of tint i 
toby ifo two wiin<**««-* I 
dition» of the :ignN*melft h 
to by Mr. Dawsun. No 
an equitable title to the 
in I84ri, in virlee of an 
no eech equitable title, or n< 
when the .igritcmcnl wa* fu 
member fur Cforlutirtown I 
Ian] had no estate in the lai 
such were lhe fact, what d 
[Mr. XVhebtn] bud no c 
“ eqaiulde tiilc," which f 
no interest whatever in i|,e 
Charlottetown, enlreiicbiiig 

*" fo (Mr. XV'hcla

l

Was Mr. I l.m «mi ? No. 
oath, that fo [ Xlr. XVhclar 
m-Ml.ip over the land, froii 
1840. lie [Ur. Ifowsm.) 
cl*red epos o*th. inft-rlcm 
eell it, previous to 1850. 
ChailiUU'tiiwii, fociiunv hi 
unnuilioi iamd and highly qi 
a legal title. XVas Mi. U 
coeld not be ihe ease, foe 
”«y. M [Mr. WheLn had 
in, the Und; Mr. Oewei 
whet another per*» bed ■ 
neeeeeary to exnoee the ai 
and contemptible ehuffle, 
any iulelligeut mind; bet 
tenor of the speech delire 
which whs remarkable for 
Wish the C4*« fo took in I 

With respect lo the hon. 
iuf the position ie which 
mill*, e* regtided what 
Mr. XV.) would merely d 
before tlie Commiuve won 
ep* him. end ae ».»em«

mstissi.
(Mr. r.) hed foree ehle l 
etgoemetsrriih which he

were, he (Mr. W.) wee 
eg* the retie** of*.-
ie thoir imrertselii,. he i
».hissed, re he helwr! 

seyhistiiee, q.dddiog, Ie, 
enegeetljr «see-rod ie hi 
eet eWMr Be lieeere re ih

•( . T*
-, A FTK

Hew» te Ceesesir-
the Chair.



a
F l* (Mr. W.) fr*. Mr.
i N M Wlk, rialH It iW
4 *44 the fate It k—. (Mr. 
—w w that tekcl, Ml * 
nlththWkMMMlt 
huaMinhi wit tuna, it
IvTbt. kM. fa MMMtti

Da > taw. ka k*4 fa—df ctaar- 
Caw.taiuaa that, afttr kaM 
lta(MMiakia(Mr W.) 
■faking ears l«4* trkk m;
naa ike kaaa JMt pwfiill ef 
bed ntem«*J ..(falter date 
at be (Mr. W. ) bad a prefect 
■ w data. And the icidtaea
lbel of Mr. Daweaa, aw that 

U Ihe Caw wtflica that aa bte 
a era. to peicbeee the load ia 
bo bad told it to him (Mr. W.) 
i it. Yet Mr. I'ohaer ioriwod 
W.'a). Wkeee I boa aeeili 

r Pelmet, lie (Mr. P.)appe- 
ilr. W ) bad a* aa title to Ike

-a------------------' *• r"*tr
i not,a# «Urged. Ireeo compli- 
sr. In us what th"» Ael re-
piemnble and first » action of the

, it is uncertain whether an ae- 
i hath l«een made by the Sheriff 
io sold before the sale thereof, 
ned that Ike locality of such 
\t l\mt of vit, and tins metes 
and made subject to the elec- 
, whence donbis have arisen as 
heir lleirs and assigns, in and 
; Be it declared and enacted, 
l Assembly, That from and alter 
f ('orrryuNCf, executed by the 
within flix < "alendur Mont Its »f- 
feuted for sales already made, 
led Acts, or of any, or either of 
s of any I .and whatsoever sold 
esdinent charged theivon by the 
»f lire... shall, and they hereby 
i|deiely to the perch iser or per- 
\sstgns, a good and valid 1 itle 
ie therein mentioned and describ- 
ronveied, n«>lu ithstnnding such 
dually le citd the Execution on 
a eh Dee,l or Deeds of Con rey- 
Iitv of such Lands may not have 
a by metes and bounds prerioee 
•rm ulfd always, that this Act 
v or effect to any I>eed er Con
ic Item sold for non-payment of 
before lira passing hereof, might 
reason of the Assessment on the 
eyed, haring been actually paid 
and thnt the person SO chtMJMM, 
Isseesii tut, had actually paid lor 
en claimed by him.” 
iclan,^ it must be borne m mind,
I years before the passing of this 
•d sulM»cd|i.ent to the passing of It, 
Itialed under the pern iswwe of the 
re to the sale of lands epee which 
,1 have actually levied the eteee- 
m actually made upon hie (Mr. 
nul bounds' thereof duly described, 
eriff had not levied open hie (Mr.* 
not been dcsnilud by metes and 
have lieen invalidated under this 
se he had jugl read rendered Valid 
Is sold under the Land AseOsainenl 
afier the passing of the Act, »rcn 

a each lande, and even if Ike eame 
bounds ; whilst the second pert of 
|| deeds, if the assessment had been 
liicli the land was sold. Now the 
ie (Mr. Whelan) purchased from 

previous to the sale of H, and hie 
ilid under the very chose he had 
ise of the Act under consideration, 
nlnry clanse or proviso, ie foe one 
karlotietown Has expended west of 
peciai pleadiog, and by which he 
his ( Mr. Whelan’s) title to the laud 
l clause as follows:] 
ved of any sale heretofore made, shall 
1 he i xrrolrd %» ilhiii Six Mirths aller 
any Hkh Dvcil as afbrcsaid be valid

ask what was the simple, common 
words he had jest quoted ? Coaid 

himself ns to suppose, that by tiro 
life.” the law was tw have an ex poet 
:uled perhajis ten, Iwentr, or a hun- 
T the Act when those who executed 
their graves, or removed from the 

i no person was to he (band invested 
hose deeds. The Act, he repeated, 
was purchased and the Deed execut
ive, that the Act contemplated that 
or lie was In he deprived of his right 
rd to he executed after the passing of 
leed could he obtained-suppose the 
ad, or out of ullice, or off tlie Island, 
!g.ird to hundreds and tliousaade of 
t likewise suppose, that the aim and 
lionsHy understood and allowed to be 
j and iiijesiice. and not the protection 
The constraction put upon the clause 
town, was a paltry and cooftomptihle 
at variance with common seote and 
the spirit and letter of the preamble 
the Act. This proviso, it could bo 

- unless such deed be executed within 
4 this Act,” had reference to sale* of 
which no deed had yet been executed 
ration. To warrant the interpret»iron 
member for Charlottetown, It should 

it is:—** And provided also. That no 
aay sale heretofore made, shall be 

d be again executed or reneueJ wilh- 
g of ibis Act, nor shall anv each deed 
r.l iliiii i« 11 bv rMiew'M fa reeew- 
ke duly i^w.wd”-«kiHi wooM te 

i dît*. II* lt:.d now 'eonuoood lloo. 
.,lte th* r.dlnev of I ho Uuo. «oml.rto 
*,|w.*d Ih. wcrtelkl. oon«onw> w.lh 

cool*. Ike UomiuMlee. A prop—Own 
lui hid boon oddoood by Iko n.owibe* 
i OT.voly »o|*onded by ike iiigfa.— 
dh*. (Mr. U-ooo.)io ike oCki. Itel 
by Mr, Dow**, hod boon ukee by » 
ru not in (ho Cornmbrioo 6* Uoooo’o
qiiistiment was taken, 
or the information of this vary learned 
his attention to tlte Act 36lh Geo. IjU, 
nveyances of real estates of married 
> be made during their covertere, which 
on. llul lbo *.l*d •“* 
nan, shall have beep acknowledged in 
i of iko Pooeo of tkfa Wood, 
wriotiotow* bed Mil fagnte, Ikol Iko 
w* (Mr. W.) ko M*. Dow**, 44 m
. frookSd rrpobr.
V, in the danse setting forth the quehti- 
• the estate on conveyed was ant aoen- 
i parches# money was not paid at the 
U ecu led. Bat what was the fact? It 
purchase money was endorsed a poo the 
«en shewn, that the payment was hy a 
. W’e. ) own, that did not alter the ease, 
ee much a species of paper money, at 
per. Hie Note of Head was saalagoes 
h is a promise to pay a certain earn of 
on what account. The t

He was, IlHl_________
•er an the credit of an individual. It 
led in proof of aa oneambraaee open the 
iher Note of Hand which he might have 
if and aa a promise for the payment ef » 
i might have asotreotod ee aay ether ee- 
■forient ovidonee that the |
I net in what spades ef i 
(Mr. Palmer’s) f
iriM-t a 
o«e his (

i

1

■o tete buy Wter fUffaly. ■ «fate

M qo.biuitei.ki 1836, oo k* wile «•. ■“ r*'*'11 
73 fair, fa fareteO. Tkol kfantfa » ■« n *«te, wi 
■keoi k, Ike Dote iw*lf. *te llw e.ld .co eo.ee 
inoofer, ee *kkk he bed olfetey * n*filed.—ee l,

he eeeld establish a legal ------. . -,
fa iko Schteol. ef k* quNirotee. hooded to *.**#» Ik.

■ do, » Match. ISM. ikon woo te (bob k* qo.ldtc.l,.* 
< efk* leotewld Micro* io *M occeo fa **jte.—••

e,« ihe 7S «uoof teckoS.-ood » lb,. 
*».*.. *. r**..lly m< t-rb « Ik. Schodolr. b* kte —o 

teen*, ko Oil Wilke, to rob 
o.bLite. M 1838, oo hie W.br ». ote r- . K*. .4. U.e

- - ** 1— ** ----- -------------Tod, was cleatly
concerning its

__ _________________ , although
wiieoMO. bed"bere «elite far ihé porpooe «f ebewie, Ik# ike 
Ued m net of eelee mSenei lo eoewnole a l*f.I poilifai- 
lion ia ita owner, the evidence <>f thuae iJ« oti< al witueaseahad, 

*in the main, rather tend d ta C'tahli'h than overthrow, the 
very fact which they had been *u untuned to disprove,—which 
was, however, pul entirely beyo»d doubt and question, by the 
evidence of the very credible and n-*| ectab e wita* sees which 
he (Mr. W\) bim^elf had suounnned to shew ths value ol the 
property. It bad been c»nt*-ndcd. that the l«nd was worth 
nothing. But Mr. Dawson, on oath, lud slated. Ihxt he had 
been offered £30, and £45 for it, all of w hich he h*d
refusal, h*a upset pr.ee he»nx JÉT6J,—that h- had been uflered 
X*6’l io a certain F|»ecie« of p*yiii-ut which he declined,—and, 
that he had ask-d b in (M-. W.) £«0 lor it, although he had, 
aftei wards consented to take £.*50, and had actual y s«»!d it to 
him for tint • ament. Mr. J. K. Bourke d«uld not a.y what 
the land was woith.—he could not a-y what he would have 
been wil ing to give lor u at the time of th- 5>lteriff*a sal-, be
cause he did nut turn know slot kind of land it was, oi what 
kind or quantity of limher w .a on it.—hut he had admitt* U. 
that the land w*a hke land in general, some goo i, aome had ; 
that 20, 30, or 40 acres ««f it might b- bar 'wood land ; and, 
th .t although he had not known ol any masts hav.iig been rut 
off it, he had ln«l a ma<i cut off laud very tt-ar it. Mr. K<*lly 
could not conscientiously value the land ; lie did not want it, 
a*td, theref.ire, would ii"t give anv Ih'tt ' for it ; he, however, 
admitted, that part of it w i< -o«ul land, an i, th.it there w as 
very good h • rd wood timber upon it. Mr. H iszird, whom 
giving hi' evidence was *»s fierce .»s a lion, a-id h- would not 
give X‘I0 lor t'-e land : he aaid h- was toil hia*s-d hy an) 
private o po itieal prejudice- in giving hie evidence ; and h- 
rtlrj W.) wa* vrry willing t«* lielteve, tint h- r-ally thought 
he W4« quite free from all influences which could unfairly af 
fret hi« evwl-nce. Still, however, h • (M . W.) wa* persu id- 
ed. that he (Mr. H.) would give a good deal to have In n (Mr. 
W i sent to ibo devil, or any tv hem else : and lie would re: - 
tainly Inve lieen much surprised if Mr llaszird'a evidence had 
been to a contrary eff « I. The evidence of iltr lion. Mr. Coles 
and that of Mr. Daw-son. both went to prove that the agree- 
roeui entered into in I8H1, gave him (Mr. W ) full power to 
exercise ev-ry right of own-mhip over ihe land.—ami such 
wax the opinion of all who new any tiling a boni it. 'I'h- lion, 
member for Charlottetown bad chosen io repudiate the idea of 
that agreement ever having existed, noiutibxtaiiding lie dirert 
and positive evidence of the lion. Mr. Coles and Mr. Dawson 
to the rontraiy,— - nd lie had immediately elide ivnro i to inval
idate their evidence, hy asking why the agr eineut was mil 
prodm-ed. To Ins eb'CMMlions on tint head, he (Mr. W ) 
nawrver, would repli, that the exist vo of tlm agreement, 
and ita exact inline and pur|mrt, had > **n eslaiilished hy evi
dence which coul-l not be failli impugned—and. that on the 
one aide, an agreement which had been pro iuve-l only to he

Re to! red. As the opinion ef this Committee, that Edward Pal
mar, Enquire, has failed te •« bet «aft ate his imfdied charge of Per- 
jery again «t the Hon. Edward \Vhelaa. a Member of this 
as made by him during the debate oa the Lawyers’ Bill.

Yaas—Meant. Fr»ear. Coles, Pope, Jardine, Flynn, 
ll’NVM. Beaton, l>»vies, Uetk. Speaker— II.

Na vs—Mwo. Thornton, Wight ma a, Havilaad, M’Aalay, Yea, 
Douse and Montgomery—7.

“ Speaker having resumed the Chaw, the Chairman reported

f Perjury a^a in

Mare—Memra. Montgomery, llavéaad, Wightmaa,
Yea, M’Aalay, Doeee, Clark, and Beaton—».

charge ofoa the evening of the Si March, with reference to the 
Perjary, made ngsinst certain Members ef the Hoese.

On motion ef the Ilea. Mr. I’OPE,
Resol red. That Mr. Palmer has complied with the order of

HmMB’S GA2IEÏT2.
TUESDAY, MARCH 23. 1852.

Wo intended last week to have ksued an Kxtia, to have k pt 
pace with the Debates in ilia lloane of Assembly, but the Copy be* 
ing delayed in another Office, we were prevented]|

'l*ho Debates and proceedings in Mr. Whelan’s case, having ex
tender! in more than we calcul tied, and being desirous of giving 
the «object entire, in one Paper, we have been obliged to etclode 
several Communi-ation*. and some news. The Mail due yesterday.

Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, I 
Raq., has failed to eebstaniiate his implied charge of 
the Ilea. Edward Whelan, a member of this Hoe 
him dating the Debate on the lawyers' Bill.

Resolve ', As ihe opinion of the Committee, that the Deed laid 
on the T«hle of the lloese by lira lion. Edward Whelan, is a suf
ficient qualification to entitle him to a seat in this (loose, as a mem-

The first having been read, Mr. DOUSE moved an amead-

Rexnlre /. That the Deed of Conveyance for 7» acres of Wilder- 
nc«« L«nd on Township 17, couve,ed from William t’omlnll. Esq-,
Sheiiff of Queen’s Countv. to John u5.vs.hi, dated July S4tn,
181.3, and transferred lo the Hon. làlwnrd \V.*»olao, April |4th.
IMO, comes within the meaning of the fourth clause of an Act td 
confirm Titles to Linds purchased under the several Acis fur levy
ing an Assessment on all l^uids in this Island, as pissed April 18th. ______ # ____  _______^
1813. viz. : i’h It no Deed of any dale heretofore made, shall ! nuw eipocted, to :«ooe an Extra on Thursday next, 
be deemed valiJ, unless such Deed bs executed within six mouths ; ■
after Ihe |me«ini of this Act ; nor shall any such Deed as aforesaid 
be valid, before llie same shall be duly registered.”

The quc'tiou being put ou the said amendment, the Hoese divi
ded :

Yeas—Douse, Wightman, Yeo, llaviland, M’Aalay, Montgo
mery , Thornton—6.

Nays—Honorables G. Coles, J. Pope, J. Warborton, and 
Dr. Jardine; Messrs. Fuser. Beaton, Clark, Mooney, M’.Ncill,
I .nil il, Elum. and Davies—12.

So tlii; amendment was negatived.
Mr. TIIUlt.NTU.N then moved an amendment to the first Reso-

Wliereae the following Resolution passed this House on the 2d

“ Whereas Edward Palmer, F.*q , a Member of this House,while 
the House was in Committee on ihe lawyers’ Bill, charged the Hon.
K. Whelan, a Member of this House, hy implication, with being a 
Perjurer.hy having taken his seal in this House without a qualification 
winch accusation this House believes lo tm unfounded : Therefore 
Resolved, That Mr. Palmer retract the implied accusation against

«Miiiiianicatioiis, and some news. The Mail due yesterday, 
has i?*1* T61 arrived. We intend, in order to lay before oor readers, 
matter on .".ynd.and any news that may arrive dy the English Mail.

Wo are informed that the Ho.tW of Asmmbly will rise some day 
next week.

UOTIOMS.
By H. W. LOBBAN.

ON FRItUr, iko 2J April nil. »t II» Sura of 8. C. UOI-- 
MAN, C«mter ol Water and Pewaal Streets.

Tin proceedings of the Biblo Society Meeting, ” A Female . 
Teacher,” “An Observer,” and “ Native” baV® bee* receiv
ed and will Ira attended to as early as we can find room. j

We did mu receive the Advertisement of the Coeiii>ieioeer <?f ! 
Roads of ihe 8th District of Prince County, until Friday last, too J 
late for last week’s paper.

By the arrival of the Couriers on Friday lait, we are j^tt ia pose- ^ 

eseiun of News a few days later r»a the United States.

LATFJT FROM EUROPE.
L*to papers received by brigt. Halifax, from Boston, contain in

telligence by the Arctic, which arrived at New York on Monday 
last.

A new Ministry has been formed with the Earl of Derby at the head 7
1 IMr. Whel- (Bill** h* » ,.„p,rol ,= ..b.„,,li„c lb. .„d i J!?'!!,b" 10

,1.. te to II... Il„u* f..V nch u„c.,ll*d for .te ...foltete ! lll?W '.b? T"..*""™ h» ..r,..,*»,.,f.
langungt-; und that Mr. Whelan be required lo apologize to the 
House, fur the unbecoming language made use of by him in de-

Ar.d Mr. Palmer lying called upon to make the said apology, re
plied as follows: *' if lime was given him to procure witnesses, he 
i* prepared to prove, that at iliu time Mr. Whelan took bis seal in 
tiw lions»', lie was disqualified, lie liad already apologized to the 
House, an I now did so again.” Wrhereupon lira House ordered, 
llial Mr. Publier be required, without any unnecessary delay, to 
•ubst.mli.-le the accusation he had preferred against Mi. Whelan. 
And whereas, upon a full investigation into the matter, before a 
Committee of Privilvges.il appeals that the Deed of the Property ujran 
w liirh Mr Whelan qualified, is a Sheriff’s Deed for Lind sold at a 
Land Tm Sale, In Mr. Jutiu Dawson, anti is dated the 24th of 
July, 1843, and the same was transferred to Mr. Whelan, ns ap
peals hy endorsement on the said Deed, and which transfer, by

cancelled, as the copy of it was produced by Mr. Daws-ui. was * the evidence of Mr. John Dawson uml the *• subscribing witness,”
mil likely to be preserved afterward»—and, tint on the other, 
it had certainly not appeared to him (Mr. W.) to be at all ne 
ceatary to rummage his drawers, in search of a iloeumenl, 
selling forth sn agreement winch had been fulfilled to the vet y 
letter, i-s shew n hy a valid instrument of a >uh<eqiieiil dale. 
Mr. Moonev ha»l elated, (list he was well acquainted with the 
ex'ent and qu-lttyof t’-e land in question,— and. tint he ha f 
off-led jL*50 for il. Mr. Jingl e* had stated, that lie had sold 
l50 acr< s of laii'l of the same quality as his (Mr W's.) for 
X*#0 ; but, trial had lie been going to live upon n hun'elf. it 
would have In-en worth more In him. The eiide«ce of Mr 
Fitzsimmons was to the eamo elfecl. 'I'o all tlicir witnesses, 
qm «linns had been put, with th** evident intent of drawing 
from them an admissii-u, that they did not think the land worth 
-C50,—but such questions had o dy elicited stronger evidence, 
that the land wax of that value, or nuire,—and the lion. mem
ber for Charlottetown had not succeeded, in one solitary in
stance, io shewing that ihe land was noj of the value placed 
upon it, Th» member for CbarluUMown had chiefly directed 
Ins efforts and ingenuity- to prove, that he (Mr. W.) had not a 
goa1 qualification m the year |R50.

Thiii was not ihe question before ihe Committee. The question 
was. l ad be (Mr. Palmer', or li.«d lie nol^ unjustly a«prr-ed bis 
character as a mendier oftli.it House, by imputing lo him lira crime 
of perjury. A It liougli lie (Mr. Whelan ) had already dearly es
tablished the vatidui of his qu.ihficaMon, which Ira contended could 
not in lira least Ira affected In the law relaiiug lo lira registry of 
Sheriff’s deeds, he iirverthelesa denied empliaiicully that lira mem- 
trar fi*f CharkHtetown. or any jrarson else, lud the light I.» call his 
qualification for lira year l<>0 into questi-ni —because tie lud Iraeu 
agiin elected in IH5Î on n tot.illv different qo rlifiv:ilioii, and that 
was tka only qualiiicaiion then hvfore lira 1 ’omiintiev. The deed 
of tlm properly on lira l.-ilde did not enlist it mo the whole of his

Jualificalion for Ihjll. Il ? did not feel himself called upon lo pro- 
are the qualification of itril year, any nrare thm the agreement in 
villas of which ha qualilieil in 1846. The member fur Clmiloite. 

Iowa had frequently IrafiHe, the p«wam|Hran to question his (Mr. 
Whelan’s; qualification, long ptevious to tira year 1830; hut it was 
al lust admitted hi him io lira course of the speech Ira had jest 
delivered, that lira agreement entered into in 1846, gave him an 
equitable qualific.ili ni. The existence of that agreement u .is 
■worn to by two of the witnesses, (\lr. Dawson and Mr. 
Coles), the Deed Irafine lira Committee was transferred In 
him in fulfilment of tint agreement—that was likewise «worn 
to hy lira two wil «vases he had just mentioned ; all the con
ditions of the iigreemelfl had been f«Ifilhtl—lh.it was also sworn 
to by Mr. Dawson. Now, lie would like lo ask, if lie h d 
an equitable title to ihe laud, and an equitable qualifie 11 ion 
in 1846, in virtue of an agreement, how was ii th.it he had 
no each equitable title, or no such cquitahlo qualification in 1850. 
when the agreement was fulfilled, and merged in ihe deçd ? I he 
member for Charlottetown had elated, that in 1850, he ( ' r. Whe
lan] had no estate in the land, nor any interest whatever in il ; if 
■och wore the fact. what did be mean i«y his admission, that lie 
(Mr. Whelan J hid an equil.tlile title to it in 1-840 t Was an 
** equitable title,” which gave him the right to sit in that I louse, 
no interest whatever in lira estate ? Oh, exclaims the member for 
Charlottetown, entrenching himself, as usual, behind a quibble and 
a sophism, Ira [Mr. Whelan] had no legal interest in the land — lie 
was not in seizin or |4>«sessran. Then pray who was in posses-ion ? 
Was Mr. Dawson ? No. It had been declared by bin. iqion bis 
oath, that he [Mr. Whelan) cou'd exercise all the rights of owner- 
neisl.ip over the land, from lira lime ihe agreement was signed in 
1846. lie [Mr. Dawson] cuild not sell lira land, nor,.a« Ira de
clared epon oath, inferleu» with biui [ Mr. Whelun] if lie chose to 
■ell il, previous to 1850. Not XIr. Whelan, s iid the memlrar for 
Charlottetown, liecause his title, avctiiding to hi* [Mr. Palmer’s] 
annul Ionized and highly questionable version of the law, was not 
a legal title. Waa Mi'. Dawson thon, the possessor ? No, that 
could not be the case, because, according lo the eame high outho- 
ti'y, M [Mr. Whelan had an equitable claim upon, and interest 
in, the land.; Mi Dawson, could not therefore, legally possess 
what another per*» had an eoaitablc claim to. It was indeed, un
necessary lo exooee the absurdity of this quibble; it waa a paltry 
and contemptible shuffle, which eoeld exercise no influence upon 
any intelligent mind; but it was well io keeping with the general 
tenor of the s|ravrh delivered by the member for Cliariotfluiown, 
which was remarkable for nothing, bat ita complete laiiurc to esta
blish the cnee lie took in band.

With respect to the lion, member's (Ur. P’a) explanation* touch
ing the positivn in which he (Mr. I*.) was placed before the Com- 
niitteo, as regarded what he had engaged to sehelnnliate. he (lion. 
Mr. W.) would merely observe, that a reference to the Resolution 
before the Committee would clearly straw, that the obligation resting

Shim, and *« assumed by hi n«elf, was to substantiate the im 
charge of perjury ; ami not merely to shew that he ( Mr. W. ) 
lot e sufficient qualification. As. fmwerer, all the evidence he 

(Mr. P.) had hues able to adduce, and nil the poor and miserable 
argaamats with which he had endeavored io sustain his allegation», 
had only tended to aliew how anfounded and indefensible they 
were, he (Mr. W.) would not unnecessarily trespass any longer 
upon the patience of the Committee; but with the fullest confidence 
ia th*ir ienpertieliiy, he wen Id now leave them to |-ou**eece judg
ment ia accordance with the evidence which had been adduced, 
uehiaeed, aa he halwved they wore, by the special pleading, 
sophistries, qnibbling, legal ehwanery and finessing of him who had 
arregvatly assumed to himself the office ef public pruoecetor, with
out either its honors or Ho rowordo,

,' V». 9>:h » 1 i-__ i .
, | Thoiidat, Marsh lIlk

AFTERNOON BITTIMOi

was not executed by him until the 24th of April, 1830, is not yet 
recorded, nor wae lira consideration money fully pmd until 1852 ; 
nnd therefore, at tira time of Mr. Wlralau’s qunlifung as a Candi
date, in February, 1850, lie bad not a legal qualification :

Thtref'oie Rewired, Tintl this House deems Mr. I’almer, as by 
the vi idenee addur*-d, so far to havt? *uli«taiiiialed the charge by 
proving, lirai in February, 1850, Mr. Whelan had not n legal 
qualification; but this House, considering, tlirnt when Mr. Whelan 
qualified in February, 1850, lie was not fully acquainted will» thu 
provisions of ihe Act-11 Vic., cap. 21, the House therefore exone
rates Mr. Whelan from the imp!Mil accusation of Perjury.

The question being put on lira saiJ amendment, the House divi
ded :

Yea*—Mc**r*. Douse, Wightman, Yeo, Haviland, M’Aulay, 
Montgomery, Thornton nnd Davies—8.

N a vs—Honorables ti. Coles, J. Warborton, J Pope, nml Dr. 
Jardine: Messrs. Beaton, Clark, Mooney, M’Neill, Laird, Flynn, 
and Fraser—II.

Ho ihe amendment was lost.
Thu question was tlran put on the first Resolution, and it was 

carried without a division
"I he *ecoo*l Resolution being then read, Mr. Haviland, moved 

woid “ is,” in lira second line Ira struck out, and the words •* was 
not,” be substituted; sud Iliai Ihe words, *• in .March, I860," be 
added to Ihe end after said Resolution.

lion. Mr. I’OPE., I lien moved in amendment In lira amendment, 
that lira words proposed so to Ira stiuck out do stand part of the 
nun ion, and that ihe words proposed lo be added at the cod be not 
inserted

The House divided on Mr. Pope’s amendment.
Yeas—Honorables J. Warhoritm, J. Pone, J. Jardine, a ml G. 

Coles ; Mess is. Ilea ion, Clark, Mooney, rly mi, M'Neill, Laird, 
Davies and Fraser—12.

Nays— Messrs. Montgomery, M’Aulay, Wightman, Thornton. 
Haviland , Douse anil Yeo—7.

Tlm question being then put on lira second Resolu'.ion, it passed 
in ihe affirmative on lira same division.

I.nrd John Russell’s resignation had been definitively accepted hy 
the Queen on the 21st Feb., and Lord Derby, ('ale Stanley,) on 
Monday, 23d. submiilod a list of his cabinet to Her Majesty, and 
kissed^i.nids on bis appointment to ollice. The new Ministry cou-

Firet Lord of the Treasury.—The Earl of Derby.
laud High ("liancullor —Sir K. SugJ.-n, with a peerage.
President of lire Council.—The Lui of laiiisJale.
Lud Privy Seal.— Marquis of Salisbury.
Chancellor of the Exchequer (probably) Mr. D'lsraeli.
R«?crwl4ry of State for Home Department. — Xlr. Walpole.
Secretary of Stale fur Foreign Affairs.—tail of Malmesbury.
Secretary for the Colonies.—Sir J. Paekington,

Klf There will be a Collection made in St. Paul's Church on 
next Lord’s day morning, in aid of the Episcopal Sunday School.

Dicii,
On the 11th ult, at the Manse of Kilchrcnnan, Rov John Mac- 

Lcnnan, Minister of that parish.
The deceased is well known on this Island, having been for many 

years Minister of the Church at Belf.nL In SepL 18151, he left the 
Island for Scotland, and laboured for about two years at Cromarty, 
when he was removed to lira Parish of Kilchrcnnan.

On Saturday Iasi, Mr. James Millner, sen., Tinsmith, aged 72 
yours, uu old and respectable Inhabitant of this Town.

Passengers.
In the Ice Boat on Friday last. Captain Sleigh, from England. 

This gentleman purchased Mr. Worrell’s Estate on this Island n 
short lime since.

Erratum.—In the date of debate, in first page of the paper for 
Wednesday 18th, read Wednesday, March 3d.

9 llhdu. Tun id id 1
SO ' bests and half-cheat Souchong and Cange Ten 
50 Itril. Canada Finer 
1» Boxes Tobacco (hooey dew)
20 BbU Onion.
!• Bbla. bright Muscovado Soger 
8 Bble. Cider Vieegt 

Terms at Sale.
Marc., id, 1852.

Postponed Sale.

Nine wrecked Vessels for Sale.

ON WBÜNESDAY il* iUfa d.r oT31 ARCH ite.,.111 efafack
io the forenoon,where tlray now lie at Pnncelowo, Malpeqee, 

will Ira sold at PUBLIC AL Cl lO.N, tira following VKSBLLi and 
other Properly, f«»r the bem-lit of all concerned, viz.: the Schuenire 
//. Ingram, flood Intent, Index, Lucinda. Martha .Inn. H’«/- 
liam. Ocean; lira Balaraaa, at Fish Island, and Montano, at 
Hog Island.

These Vends will bo sold each with Spare, Rigging. Sail*, 
Anchors, Chains, Hawsers, and every other article belonging to

——A I«SO
A large quantity of Fish Barruls and lialf-Barrels containing Sail 

nnd Bail, via. : Herrings, Bokies and Clame, together with Bait 
Mills, Buts for Fish, spare Anchors, llawseia. Rope, Cmnpeaeee, 
and n variety of other articles in the Fishing and Ship Chandlery 
line; all of which will be sold with or without Registers, ae the 
Purchasers choose. See Handbills for particular*.

J. WEATHER BE, Broker.
March 1, 1852. ________________________

ON MONDAY lira KHb MARCH, instant, at It o'clock, 
attira Store of JONATHAN WF.ATIIF.R BE, E*q.. I’ownal 

Street, the remainder of his STOCK IN TRADE, consisting of— 
DRY GOOD*J

Black nnd Blue Cloths, Caseimcrcs, Doeskins, Shepherd’■ Plaid, 
California Cloth, Satinette, Cnsànetl», Tweeds, .Moleskins, Home- 
spun* in great variety. Vestings, Oregon Dresses, Orleans, Coburg*, 
Cloaking ; furniture, whi'o nnd lining Cottons ; Cotton, woollen 
Gloves Cashmere do.. Si!k and I .a ce do , Kid do., worsted and 
cotton Hose, Bonnet Silk and Persian, Paris Hal*. Cloth Gaps, 
Summer Hal*. Men’s and Children’s Boots, Rubbers, Cravats, 
Veils, Moulin Collars and Sleeves, llahit Shirts, Berlin Wool Hoods 
and Cap*. Ribbons, Tape*, Heels, Hide Combs, Butions, Silk aud 
Twist, Padding, Youths’ Belts, Fur Gauntlets, Boas.

SUNDRIES ;
Tea. Sugar. Molasses, Dried Apples, Dighy Herring*. Snuff. Tar, 
Pitch and Rosin, Cane seat Chairs, Nails, Rope, cooking, tight, air 
and franklin Stove#, Brooms, Shovels, Cast Sletl Spades, Finks, 
Rakes, Tallin Salt, Earthenware, Pots, Glass, Looking Glns«e«, 
Screws, Pen and Pocket Knives, Razors, Thimbles, Shoe Brushes, 
Letter nml long Paper, Envelopes, Priciion Matches, and sundry 
other articles, loo numerous to particularize.

Tek xi».—Tivo monllu* Credit, on approved Notes, for all su me 
over Five Pounds.

W. II. GARDINER,
Cluirlottetown, March 9, 1852. Auctioneer.

SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL OFF I7IS R F..MAI.YLYQ
STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

AT a large reduction in price, preparatory to receivinghis Spring 
Supply.

Parties from the Country, desirous of securing Bargains, 
will do well, not to lo*e lira present opportunity.

Terms in all cases CASH.
JAMES DE8BRI8AY.

Upper Queen-street,
Near “ Apothecaries’ Hall,”

March 12, 1851. 1m.

ELa

A large black Newfoundland DOG, having one white spot on his 
left hind toe. He answers to llw name of “ Rover.”

—ALSO—
A Newfoundland PUPPY’, answering to the name of “ Sable.” 

lie is black, very fat. with curling hair; a white spot oo the back 
of hi* neck, and a while client.

Whoever will bring any informa I ion of the above-mentioned dogs, 
oil her to the Office of this Paper, or to Captain Bat yield, will Ira 
handsomely rewarded.

March 22, 1532.

PAL G SEAL OIL,
Of excellent ryiuilihj on Sulc 

W. 11

Charlottetown. 18th March, 1852.

by

WELLNER,
near lira Jail.

3w.

FLYNN in
NOTICE.

n
j 11 Ell EA3 ihe Court for the Recovery of Small Debts at 

Murray Harbour, l*u* Iraeu adierused to be held on tlm 
Second Tuesday of lira .Mon lb. lira day on which that of St. Peter’s 
i* livid : it i* therefore found expedient to give further notice, that 

it will io future, Ira h.-Ul on the FIRST THURSDAY, instead of 
lira second 1 uesday , before notified.

DAVID CRICHTON. Clerk.
Murray llaibour, March 16, 1352.

Road District No. 6, Quean's County.
implication—the lion. Edward Whelun, of Perjury—now acknow- | ffo-N Monday the 5th April next, I will set up and sell al Pub- 
ledge that I have done wrong, and retract lira accusation. 1 " W lie Auction to the lowest bidder, ou the spot, the repairs ol

MORNING SITTING.
Kuidav. March 12.

Ilousr. in Committee on Privileges—Mi
the Ch.iir.

Mr. FRASER moved the fallowing Resolution,
Wlratnas Falward Palmer, E*q.. in hi* place, accused —by im

plication—lira lion. LI ward Whelan, of perjury, and wa* allowed 
by iiii* lluu*e, lira•alterualive of reliacting or sulmiauliaiiiig the 
miii,.; and whereas, upon n full inve*'ig.iliun, he having i".«lied lo 
Muhvlanilate e.iul cluige : Thvrelore Reu*di#d, that lira Speaker do 
admonish Edward Palmer, E»q., and requite him lo make the fol
lowing apology

I Edward Palmer, while in the heat of debate, in charging—hy
i- — •*— *1 — EM — —I IX'I.-.I..* ..r H.—.... ■---- - ------ g ga *iunu.iy roe oui .ijirn next, i will eel up aim |i!|| al I'll

, . .... repair* uf
Mr. (LARK, moved t« amend the said Resolution, aa follows : Rousliaw Budge : Sale to commence at II o’clock, forenoon. Same
Retail'd, That u* Edward Palmer, Esq., n member of lin* day letting the repairing of a Bridge on Sawyer’s Brook.

Ilou-e, ha* failed to prove lira charge—by implication—of Peryuii , L)n Tuesday the 6th. the sum of £ti will he expended on Luiid-
made by him against the lion. Falward Whelan, lie be called up^„ «»S » new bridge ou Melville Road, near Waddle’s : sale to coui- 
to retract such charge, in acctwdauco with lira Resolution of the me,,ce “* 10 o’clock, forenoon. Same day, IvtUng the repairs of 
House, of lira 2d March, instant. ! Sturdy’• Bridge.

The question Iraiug then pul on Mr. Clark's amendment, it was Un Wednesday the 7th, the building of a new Bridge on West- 
carried hy the Committee». | morel and Road, near Joseph i rousd.de s : sale lo commence al at

lion Mr. WARBUKTON then moved, that E. Pa'mer. Esq., o’clock, 
be called epon to defray 'he expenses of the witnesses examined 
before the Committee of Privileges.

An amendment was thereupon moved as follows :
H r dr

prove lira
u^amst the lion. Edward Wlieian, ne no called ap*;n lo defray the 
expenses of the witnesses summoned by him before the Committee 
on Privileges. ! Orwell, to Newtown Road. Ural their respective sunn so subscrib-

And the question being pot on th* »ey amendment, it was carried j c<* ll,usl he paid to me, on or before lira 2Uth of Ajml, as (ho l.e- 
in the affirmative by the Committee. , gislalivo Grunt cannot be got, until the money i* lodged with mo,

“ — - - ..................................... • Sei

ROAD ADVERTISEMENTS.
District Au. 5, King's County.

ON FRIDAY, the 2d April next, at 10 o’clock, a. m., will be 
sold at Public Aoctran, to the lowest bidder, repairing Lillie 

Inlet Bridge. On the same day, Campbell’s 8chool-hoo*e Bridge; 
on the same day, road from lira (Miapel, Ioil 47, hy Mr Angus 
M*Isaac’s. On the day following, nt 10 o’clock in the forenoon, 
the E**i Like Bridge; on the same day, at 5 o’clock in the after
noon, Eastern Bason Bridge.

RONALD MACDONALD, Commissioner. 
Pro«pect Hill, March 16, 1832.

District .Yu. 3, King's County.

t Hereby give Notice, that I will on Thursday lira 8th day of 
April n'-xf, nt 12 o’clock, noon, [provided the subscription of 

£ 10 from lira inhabitants is paid into my lumds, on or before that 
day.] set up and sell to the lowest bidder, the building of a new 
Wharf, south wide of Bay Fortune Harbour.

Good security will be required for the due performance of each 
Contract.

JOHN M’IXTOSII, Commissioner. 
Naufrage, Lo; 43, March 16, 1332. J

Road District .Vu. 1, Queen's Countt/.

THE furnishing of thu Timber for lira following Bridges, will be 
let to the lowest bidder, on tb«* 3J day of April next—com

mencing at Corbett's Settlement Bridge, at 10 o’clock, a m. ; nt 
Wigmore’s Hoad, two Bridges, 12 o'clock; at Sutherland's Creek,

GEORGE M’KAY, Commissioner.
New London, March 16, 1832.

District .Yu. 9, Quail's County.
PEN HE Subscriber will on Saturday, lira 27 ill instant, at 9 o’clock, 
JL sell at Public Auction, the repairing nnd flooring Vernon 

River Bridge. Same day, nt 11 o'clock, the building a new Bridge 
at Hayden's Mills.

J. L. HAYDEN, Commissioner. 
Vernon River, March 12, 1832.

•endurant was inereupon movea ns follows :
i-d. TUal Kdwrrd I'afawr, !'«<,,Ii,, lu,l„, f.ll^J (|>
* chaigo of Perjury, preferred by him—by implication__
he lion. Edward Whelan, lie be called ap<.n to dcfrnv the

JOSEPH TROUSDALE, Commissioner. 
Crapaud, Lot 29, March 22, 1832.

<Hoad District No 10, Queen’s County.

THE Subscriber hereby notifies all those persons who have sub
scribed towards opening a new Road from Malcolm McLeod’s

Resolved, That aa Edward pa|mer. Esq., a Member of this 
lloase, has failed to prove the charge—by implication—of Perjury 
nisdo by bint against thu lion. Edwoid Whelan. Ira be called upon 
to retract such charge, in accordance with the Resolution, of the 
I louse, ol" the 2d March, instant

Resolced. Tirai Edward Palmer, Esquiie, having failed to prove 
lira charge of Per jar y preferred by him—hy implication—against the 
Hon. Edward Whelun. ho Ira called upon lo defray the expense* 
of lira u ii nesses summoned hy him before the Committee on Privt-

Vhe House resumed.

and to accommodate subscriber* in the rear Settlements, I have au
thorized Edward Robertson, Newtown, and P. Stephens, Orwell 
Cove, both Merc liants, to receive the money and giant receipts.

SAMUEL MURCHISON, Commissioner. 
Point Prim, March 22. 1852.

Road District Au. 9, Prince County.

ON Wednesday the 7th April next, the sum of -135 will be ex
pended at Publie A action, towards building a new Wharf at 

west aide of Crapaed : Sale lo commence at 10 o’clock, flame day, 
at 12 o’clock, £5 will Ira expended on Bridge near Samuel Daw-

<r

The two Resolutions agreed to in Committee were reported ; and I son’s, flume day, at 8 o’clock, £3 will be expend ed on Michael 
lira First of them Iraving been again read, the question of concur- Clark’s Bridge, flame day, al 4 o’clock, £10 will be expended oo 
renne being put thereon, 'it wa# unanimously agreed to by the Causeway, near Samuel Leard’s.
House. Approved securities will be required for Ihe performance of each

The Second of the said Resolutions being then again read, and 
the question put thereon, the House divided :

Yeas—double*. Messrs Coles, Jardine, Warberton, and Pope; 
Messrs. Flynn, Fiaser, Clark, M’Neill, Beaton, Mooney, Davies 
and Land—It.

Nays—Messrs, llaviland, Montgomery, Wightman, Thornton, 
Yeo. M'Aoloy, and Bunas 7.

»
) k was carried in the affirmative, 
k MONTGOMKRMONTGOMERY, then moved that the llw > come to

Ri-eotved, That from the evidence adduced, the lion. Edward 
Whelan had not a legal qualification, when be look lus seat in this 
House, in March, 1850.

The lion, the Colonial Treasurer moved, io amendment, that 
Mr. Montgomery have leave to withdraw hi# motion.

The House duided on motion of amendment.
Avne—Honorsblea G. Coles, J. Warberton, J. Pope, sad Dr.

IPIleW, Davies, Lakfi, Fraaer, Flynn, andLaite» irate. 
Mooney,—It.

Approved aecurtties will be required fur the performance of each 
Contract.

JOHN LORD, Comiuwrioner.

Astray Bwe Sheep, with the top cat off the right ear, and two 
slits in the left ear, long toil, has been on the Subscriber’» Pre
mises for four months last past. The Owoer £• requested to come 

and take her away aud pay expenses.
BENJAMIN WRIGHT. 

Charlottetown Royalty Mills, March 4, 1868.
FJli» LET on Iratiee. with liberty to purchase, if so required, part

'Eizia
of the I .a mis belonging to lira flahscriber, known as "the

ante *« Ihe fi Eastern extremit
in, comprising Eleven Town Lots and portions 
to. This Proper! v hoe hoea bifi eff into Betédi

w.
Charlottetown, January fi, 1862.

. f ClMilolh:-

IDNGWORTH.

District Au. 1, King's County.
N Tuesday tjia 3Utli instant, at 12 o’clock, noon, the rebuild

ing of lira Bridge near ihe Chapel, on lira Ito.id leading from 
Mount Stewart to Cardigan, will be sold nt Public Auction, to lira 
lowest bidder. At 2 o’clock, same day, repairs to lira Budge near 
Barrait'* Mill.

On Wednesday the 31«t. at 10 o’clock, forenoon, repair* to lira 
Bridge over the head of ihe IlitUborougli. At l o’clock, same day. 
new planking the Bridge, near Doile’s, on the Saint Peter’s Road. 
Al 3 o'clock, sanra day, repairs of the Bridge near Hooper’s Mo
rel.

Approved securities will be required for the due performance ef 
each Contract.

JOHN E. W. ALI.F.YNE, Commissioner.
Hillsborough, Lot 38, March 12, lt-32:

District A*o. 0, King's County.
TtofOTICF. U hereby given, tirai I will attend at Cooper’s Mills, 
Xtt on Monday, lira SOlli of March, inst., at 4 o’clock, nfieinoon, 
to let by A art ion, to the lowest bidder, the coloring and planking 
tira Bridge at said Mill*.

Good Security will bo required for the performance of the Con
tracts.

W. UNDERHAY, Commissioner.
Bay Fortune, March 10, 1852.

RoaH DMrltt JW. A. Prince County.

TUC Selwiilier will on WMdetea,, llie Ulli u,«»nl, «I Ik.
hour of I" o’clock in the forcniMii, let to the lowest bidder 

on thfe spot, repairing the Bridge at Plarted’u Mill. Same day, at 
3 o’clock, the sum of'£16 ti ill be expended towards the erection of 
a Wharf, at or near Mr. Co.»p*r s fllmre.

r DAVID RAMSAY, Commissioner.
. March 16, 1832._______ ..

District Mo. b. Prince County.

TIIE undersignctl will attend at the hereaBar-mentioned places, 
where lia wîlt let nt Peblic Sale, to tho lowest bidder, upon 

approved security, the following Bridges, aud one Scow for Ellis 
River Ferry

On Friday, Men* 36th, at 1# o'clock, foromrao, toft foRgn, 
commencing at Peter Cleaseat’s Bridge. 8amo day, at IS o'cloelr, 
Bridge at M’Nafij -

- «TES M GREfiOR.
IM ii.NMf mi

$T-N.H/V#ill.
ij. UfUlm# •• «•«Iwk. fare**, w *eew « Bli.
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WILLIAM JAKEMAN.
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BENJAMIN HAYWOOD, 
WILLIAM HAYWOOD.weeld keep both

ÎRS5 CHARLES ROPER. ie Liter.debt. Dr. dt Ce., eed isfce*Se'52«î
LstoCI tIN STOREtarée shew Fsstlw w« be theThtre.swrhtdweAer lhtedtie, ee their ewe'
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JOHN RENOBF
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200 BolU of CANVASS,

ie .n nowhere, lew Ike. Boil Twiee, s quotej sf Bolt Repo, el 
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H. HASZARD.
Grant George Bweet. Feh. Il, ISM.

To be Sold or Let,
pOSSdSSlOW pPfR.
KM. whereon the Subscriber now

Old Irony Junky &c<
tr will pny the highest rates for OLD IKON,

deliverable in quantities of not leas than 16 lbs.

November 28.

The Ueeteodot Governor has 
Assembly in reference to
to Urn Colonial Minister,________ _____ ____________
Conciliation of this blond t eed the Aesemhlr state, 
hsrreg coder their consider»»ion the Election Lew, with Urn 
Ttewofrovèstof it, they ars aaxieee that all the light that is 
practicable wboeld be thrown on the ante ret, nod request that 
the Despatch should he laid before them lot their bfonnatioa.*

The Lieutenant Governor has to acquaint the Assembly, that 
the Despatch alluded to was forwarded to the Secretary of State 
by hie immediate Predecetoor. under the belief, that it woold be 
onwieo to concede Responsible Government, unites accompanied 
with a won earn to limit the Franchise to a close assimilation to 
a eight of voting exercised in the other North American Colonies, 
where it is confined to Freeholders alone, by limiting the 
Comity Constituencies ttrfreeholds, not leas than forty shillings; 
and Leaseholders possessing fifty acres, at an annual rent of 
Bfty shillings, twenty years* oc cupation, and improvements 
thereon, amounting to £300 currency.—to raise th* qualification 
of the Members of the Assembly, sod to reduce their number to 
nineteen. Such was the substance of the Despatch ; and the 
Lieutenant Governor is of opinion, that laying it before the 
Assembly, with the proposed law neceaearv to have effected 
mmh a change in the Conetitetion, woold not tend to aid the 
Assembly in the revision of the Election Low, which 
sorvnn is now under their consideration.

Gotsrnmcxt Horse, March 4, 1859.

THE Sebecriber will pay the highest r
COPPER, BRA68. LEAD. JUNK. RAGS, and IIORN8,

8. C. IIOLMAN.

PR1NCBTOWN LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC 
SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of this Society took place at the Church 
at Princetown, on Monday evening,the 5th January, the Rev. 
John Kier, President, in the Chair.

The Rev. Robert S. Patterson being present, delivered an 
introductory lecture on the Properties of Matter. After whiclf, 
the annual Report of the Society was read by the Secretary, 
and adopted.

Several interesting lectures were delivered during the year, 
and the attendance upon all occasions large and respectable. 
The amount received within this period, aa subscriptions to the 
library, far exceeds that of any previous year since its forma
tion, which will enable the office-bearers to enlarge the library, 
and thereby extend and increase its usefulness.

The accounts were examined and found to he accurately 
kept. Balance in Treasurer’s hands to date, jCltt 6s. 9d. A 
Committee of order was appointed, and the following persons 
elected office-bearers for the ensuing year :—

Rev. John Kier, President.
William Clark, Esq., and Beni. Beariato, Vico do. 
James Beariato, Secretary & Treasurer.

Commiltef—Robert Craig. Eaq., Messrs. Neil Taylor, Geo. 
Thompson. James M‘Kay, Geo. Ramsay, Harry S. M'Nuit, 
and Geo. Sinclair.

The article headed “ Wanted, a Constitution,” extracted 
from the British Colonist, of the 1st March, we have given en
tire as it in every respect describes a similar state of thins» 
in P. E. Island, and Heaven knows we are as much in want of 
s constitution as any part of Her Majesty’s dominions.

WANTED. A CONSTITUTION.
The fact of this Province being under the hoof of a contemptible 

despotism is now too self-evident to require further demonstration. 
—Nominally, we have three branches of the Legislature, but practi
cally only one, and wliether that one meets at the Province Building 
or at the Government House is itself a question. In short, we are 
iu a state of such beautiful uncertainty, that though we hear constant
ly of Responsible Government, nobody can tell where the responsi
bility belongs. If the Eaecntive is responsible only to the llo* of 
Assembly, what is the nse of the Legislative Caeacil?—Of how 
many members does the Exccative Council really consist? If nine 
are requisite, why are there only etx at present? Ifeix are enoegh, 
why is the number not limited to that? Is the Legislative Council 
an independent body? If on, why can it he swamped, by the addi
tion of the new members at the pleusere of the Government? Of 

isny members does it legally consist? la abort, questions of
the only real troth we 
lows the Executive to

Tea, Tobacco, Apples, Ac-
FMNHtr Subscriber has received from the United Stales, sad of 
J. fers for sale (Wholesale), at the l»west Market rates,a 

he Store Head of Pownsl Wharf, the following

GOODS:
TEA, TOBACCO. RAISINS,
Rum, Soap, Sugar, and Molasses,
Apples, Quinces, Onions,
Filberts, Walnuts, Almonds,
Leather, Bread, Lemons,
Cigars, Stoves, ( Cooking, Franklin and Clone),
Vickies, Buffalo Robes, Pails and Brooms,
Wool Cards, Sleigh Bells,
Soda, Sugar, Wine, Butler and Water Crackers,
Pepper Sauce, Sperm Candles, Lemon Syrup,
Ground Pepper, Cassia, Pimento, Ginger,
Coffee, Chocolate, Sardines,
Ground Logwood, and Redwood,
Salerntus, 8;eel Grain Scoops,

• Rice, Oakum. Blight Varnish,
Spirits Turpentine, Resin, Pitch, Tar,

&.C., 8;c., Sec.
S. C. HOLMAN.

November, 14, 1851.

rPHAT pleasantly situated F All
-L resides consisting of 100 acres of Freehold I .and. with the 

Buildings thereon situated. 50 acres are cleared and in _ 
stale of caliivaiioe; a good Orchard and Garden, well slocked with 
Frail Trees from England, Apples, Pears. Plema, Cherries, fie. 
There is an excellent Stream of Water running through the Premi
ses. and a Well of Water close to the House. Any |_ 
of obtaining nn eligible place for farming, would do well to come 

* amine for themselves. Half the purchase money allowed to 
__,i on tood security.
All persons indebted to the Subscriber are requested to settle tlieir 

accounts to save trouble, and all having claims against him are de
sired to send them in immediately for payment.

WILLIAM CUING.
Bedeqne. Lot 16, March 4, 1852.

MHO BF. DISPOSED OF by the 26th Mat next, SIX IIUN- 
1 DRED AND TWENTY ACRES OF LAND, on Town

ships 3, 8 & 18. Part is under I .ease; the part unleated is now 
offered at £3 19 currency, per 100 acres, on 999 years l^aee. If 
not so Leased, it will be sold in Freehold. Apply (if by letter, 
post paid) to J. D. 11 Hazard, Esq., or to

March 3, 1852. ALEXANDER RAE.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
CUBE OF A DISOBDERED LIVFB AND BAD DIGESTION. 

Copy V « UUtr from Mr. R. II' JfirJh». Cleat*. 7 Prncot 
Str.rt, Lirtrpool, Jotrd Ok Jo or. 1811.

To Fmf.*«or Hiillhwa T ;

VOL. ft

From late English an

MACKEREL.
A fete Barrels good Family MACKEREL,

FOE SALE, BY

Isl.
8. C. IIOLMAN.

February 17, 1852.

RECENT IMPORTATIONS.
Sugar, Molasses. Flour, Ac.

TI1E SUBSCRIBER has now in Store and offers for Sale 
300 Bbl*. Superfine Canada FI-OUR, Nov. inspection.

10 Puns choice Porto Rico MOLASSES,
15 do. bright Cuba do.
10 lllids prime Porto Rico SUGAR,
10 do. bright Cuba do.
11 Rags Green COFFEE,
30 ILmelu American PILOT BREAD,

150 Quintals CODFISH,
60 Barrels No. 1. Fat HERRINGS,

3 Boxes SOAP,
50 do. 10 x 12 GLASS.

A PATENT WINDLASS, new, suitable for a Vessel of about 
250 Tons.

And a variety of other articles.
WM. T. PAW,

At Uic office of A. H. Yatea.
January 1, 1992.

Mills for Sale.

THE Subscriber offer* for Sale a GRIST MILL erected nearly 
2 years ago, with the leasehold Interest of fifty-five acres of 

excellent LAMD, 099 years l.ea*e at Is. per acre. Also—ad
joining the above, the leasehold Interest of 244 acres of /.jfvYD, 
together with one-half of a SA IV MILL, a verv convenient and 
comfortable D WELLUfG HOUSE 80 « I7. a BA fi A* 24 - 26. 
all nearly new, and a Well of Water near tire d.wr. ‘I he whoic 
of thi* property is well wooded a no wntereo. and situated near the 

I Anderson Itoad. on Lot 26, in the midst oi u«rw am! very extensive 
I settlements. From the pn-t few years, it is rri.sonnhle to conclude, 
jjh.il in a veiy few years heure the whole surrounding reentry will 

be settled, when it will Ire well worthy the atlentioii of the holder 
of this property to erect such other mills as Ihe nece««uie* of Ihe 
country demand; and particularly so. as there is sufficient water 
power and other convenience to do so. *l‘his Properly may Ire 
sold in one, two or three ly»ts, to suit purchasers. One-half of the 
purchase money may remain for two or three years unpaid, on ap
proved Security either on the property or other.vi*#. For further 
particulars, apply to J. Weatherbc, Ésq., at Charlottetown, or to

can come at is.tlut this glorious confer_______
do exactly aa they please. Having little or no stake ie the general* 
prosperity of the Province, their chwf hciiaiaa enema ie consul ie

ng some light on what the Constitution ought 
oner a few suggestions. Mr. Johnson, the

interfering with the public offices, with a view either to direct as 
much as possible of the revenue into their own private coffers, or to 
secure themselves in the enjoyment of their ill-gotten treasures by 
a system of centralisation .sophistry .bribery .and miimidatioe. When 
certain members of the House of Assembly sometimes complain of 
the overpowering influence of the capital, they forget that they 
themselves are the very cause of that influence being predominant. 
The Conservative» do their almost to oppose the centralising sys
tem. and wish to see the country represented by independent gen
tlemen. It is the Liberal members, who, while jealous of the city, 
are unconsciously rendering it more and more the focus of all pow
er and patronage.
In tho hope of throw! 

to be, we venture to
most able and practical Statesman to the Province ie now speaking 
out in favor of an Elective Council, and we also find this one of the 
articles in the constitution lately granted to the Cape. Let us have 
then, a Legislative Council elected by the people. That the func
tions and responsibility of the Cabinet may be made definite, let it 
consist of an equal number of members elected by each House; the 
Governor to have a casting vote. In this way thj Governor will be 
really a third branch of ihe legislature. When the two Houses 
can’t agree on any vital question, let tlie Government dissolve them , 
to take the opinion of the country. No public officers, except the 
legal advisers of the Crown to have a scat in either House. As for 
the remuneration, wa would liave the members of the Council paid 
like the Assembly, and would add a hundred a year additional al
lowance to each member of the Cabinet. The difficult question of

Clronage might be disposed of. by the offices being given to roeui- 
ra of the legislature, with the proviso, that they resign their scats 

for the future. As for the funds to meet this new expenditure, it ap
pears that enough might be struck off the Governor’s salary, and 
those of the Provincial Secretary and Receiver General to cover the 
whole. The Provincial Secretary has certainly shown, that his de
puty can doall the duty, and wc can't see why, in this Province, a 
man should be paid in one capacity for acting in another. Above 
all, the suffrage should be so modified aa to prevent prospectively, 
our being swamped by an influx of strangers. We would bave a 
general registration, the lists to be constantly open for 
the local offices, end no man should vi 
own name, at the very least. Seel 
which we would respectfully call 
aenibly,

should vote, who could not sign bis 
Such are briefly, the main poin'a to 

call the attention of the House of Aa-

NEW BRUNSWICK.
The Auoiwy General lui nID ub|. ih, lire following 

Resolutions ; First——
Bowl red, Ae lie opinion of Ibio Committee, tint ihe ceonottieg 

Iho Pronoeoo of Nora Soot», Now Brenswick ud Can.de, hr 
a Grant Trunk Railway, it of «loi importance Ie the Mure in- 
MMO nod prosperity of thi. Preriot., inoemoeb u the aeeom. 
pi mb moot of nock eoderuking marl lead net only grr.ily I. 
fotmaot It. population, bat adraaaa iu Common», Agneallere. 
Maaaftotareo, and ill ether iadiatria) poroaiu —Secuad— 

Sanlrod, Aa Ike opinion of tkia Committee, that the pro- 
em»trecli.f , Reilere) fr* Hnhfas to Qa.brc 

braagb thm Prariaaa, » reaordmrao with th. plna, .ad i. lb. 
^repartira» toalr Mdpatod by the dalagatre from the Canadian 

“ » !“«*• “d anted » by the Garera..» 
Nor. Sreuanad Now Bn»e3ek, .boo id ha nmmpwd by the 
Legtslatare of thb Proriaca, aa being the only I». on the jeial 

ltow CnriMa. now It ft far eeeatnratwa.
TW UdWmur. Caea.il of New flreaawiob Sre decided

------  ------ ------------- ithehedy^
itha Lower

__ ... __ . a rote of M
• t—iw *7 opaack doBrarad by Hoa. Hr. Ckaadlar 

M Hond BUIa appose at laaglh » mm of

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
EARTHENWARE AND CHINA

AMD A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF

la now offered for Sale Wholesale or Retail.
WILLIAM HEARD.

Great George Street, Dec. 16,1861.

WILLIAM STRAIGHT, Hatter,
(Has %oorktd in aoau of (Ac principal Shops ia London, rix. 

Messrs, Christie's If Co. ; EILsood 4 Co.; Mayhew 4 While,
♦e>

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Prince Edward Island, that 
he carries on business at the “Queen’s Arms Tavern,” Char

lottetown Royalty, on the Rond leading to Poplar Island Bridge, 
where he undertakes the Cleaning, Refitting, Stuffing and Dyeing 
Beaver and Silk Hals; Jim Ciowa made from the Island Wool', old 
ones done up.

All orders punctually attended to, taken at the Queen's Arms; 
and at Sir. James Read’s, Tailor, Dorchester Street, Charlotte
town. Prices very low.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned.
Charlottetown Royalty, Jan., 20, 1852.

C A J. BELL,
FASHIONABLE TAILORS. .V

QUEEN SQUARE, CHARI.OTTETOWW.

LATEST FASHIONS, kept constantly on hand, and all work 
entreated to their care, done ou the shortest notice, and in the 

best manner. 1 y.
October 31,1851.

Chairs, Cheese, Raisins, Ac.

RECEIVED by the Subeciiber, ex EupAfsna, from Boston,and 
for Sale at the lowest market rates—
200 Bundles assorted CHAIRS,

20 Casks Iwst American CHEESE,
20 Barrels eepeno, CIDER VINEGAR,
20 doxea (each) PAILS and BROOMS,
20 Casks RAISINS,
60 Boxes Bloom do., (new fruit.)

8. C. IIOLMAN,
Deer. 10. Store Head of Pownal Wharf.

THE Subscriber has been duly appointed, by Power of Attor
ney, bearing date the fifth day of January last, to act as 

Agent for the Estate of the Misses Stewart, on Towimhip Num
ber Eighteen, in this Island. All persons indebted to the said 
Estate, for Rent or Arrears of Rent, are requested to make imme
diate payment to the undersigned, he only being duly authonzed to 
receive the same.

JAMES YEO.
Port Hilt, Feb. 2, 1852.
ffigT* Pork, Wheat, Beef, Barley, Oats and Butter, will be taken

LIVERY STABLES,

THE SUBSCRIBER intends keeping good lloraee. Sleigha, 
Carriages, dec., which he offer» to the Public for hire on low

tho Subscriber at New London. 

New I^mdon, March 9, 1852.

, — ------- matiiHi Ni il mi severely, |U„
tloitltfw were entertained «4 her «..l I ein* *!4e ie lieer up nmler it ; for
tunately site was indwred to uy yarn Pills, an.l -he infhrm* me that 
afier ihe first, and each Bwrrmling dose, site had great relief She 
continued in lake them, ami nliUiweh rite met! only ihiee Boat-*, ,|,r j, 
now in ihr enjoyment of perfocl he.tlili. I cmltl* hare sent yon many 
more enres, tmi the abate, from the severity of the attach, ami the 
■peedy cure, 1 think, speaks much ia favor of your astoni-hm* pjll*.

(Signed) R. W. KIltKUS.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FEVER IN 

VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.
Copy of a Letter inserted in the Hohart Town Courier, of the 

of the Is# March, 1851, by Major J. Walfh.
Margaret MToenignn, aineiren years of age, residing at New Town, 

liar leen suffering from n violent ihrnmalic lever I of upwards iff iwo 
moolhf, which had eotuely «lrprite.1 lier «.I ihe use » I Iter l.rntts) during 
this period, the wns umler ilic care id l hr mo«i eminent ui.ilirnl mew la 
Hid ml Town, »nd by ih- in tier cn,r w»s cmsidcreil hopcleso. A fiieml 
prevailed upon her in Iry llnllonny's srkdirnled Pills, which ,be rue- 
senie.1 in do, uud iu un inciedil.ly abort rpace of tune iht-y tfleuede 
l«erlci t cure.

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN TIIE CHFNT AND 
8TOMACH OF A PERSON 84 VKills OF XfiK.

From Mtstrt. The w 4 Son, Proprietors the l.y«» j1 her titer, 
urho can vouch for the full-wing statement —August 2, 1651. 

To Professor HoLlowst.
Si a,—I desire in he*r Irslimnny io ihe good effects of Holloway's

Fnc .... . yew is 1 swfieird reverely fi»m » pain ami lightnessin
ihe Plomach, which was also accum|Mni»il hy a ihoitness uf Inealh, Ihnl 
prrtenleil me from walking .lUnu. I aiu 84 tears of age. ami w»iwilh- 
alamling my aovaneril stale of life, these Pills hare to relieved BN, that 

should Iw made j<i(|-:.it»ied with tlwii virtues.
WILLIAM COTTON.

Valuable Leasehold Interest for Sale.
PflNHE Subscriber offers for sale, the l.vascliold Interest ol bis* 
•K lie.iatiful and well known Faun at De Sable, opposite «he re

sidence of THOMAS MARSHALL, Esq., and about 18 miles from 
Charlottetown.

The Farm consists of 100 acres of fertile Lind; nil of which, 
with the exception of about 9 acres—covered with wood suitable 
for Fencing Poles—is in a high state of cultivation; and the sit un I ion 
is delightful, commanding a view of the Northumberland Straits 
from at. Peter’s Island to Cape Tormentim*. There are on the 
premises n good one-story-nnd-a-hnlf DWELLING llOUSr., 
32 h 23, completely finished in a superior manner; and a very coin- 
mod mas BAhN, 63*44, covered with Miramichi Shingles.

There is also lliervon a THRESHING MACHINE of 2 horse 
power, constructed on n new and improved principle, by which two 
•took# a minute may be threshed.

ALSO:
An excellent new CARPENTER’S SHOP, and other good OUT
BUILDINGS and OFFICES, a good LIML-KILN, and a never- 
failing Well of excellent Water.

A great quantity of SEA MANURE, can at all times be obtained 
on the Premises.

The Farm is under I .case for a term of 999 years, at an annual 
Rent of £6 currency.

For terms of Sale and further particulars, apply to the Subscriber 
on the premises, or to James Purdic, Esq., Charlottetown.

CHARLES M-QUARRIE.
24th Feby., 1852. tf.

For Sale,

THE leasehold Interest in 60 acres of I .and. more or less, situ
ated on the South Shore; by the Ferry, 5 miles from Char

lottetown. About 22 acres ore under good cultivation, and 8 acres 
more can be cleared at little expense, and the remainder is under 
hard-wood. There is a stream of water running through the centre 
of it. There is a good Dwelling House, finished inside ; a Barn, 
33 * 23, and ether Out-Building*. It is a convenient place for ob
taining Sea Manure, and Fishing. Part of the Purchase Money 
may remain on good Security. Apply on the Premises to

DENNIS DUULAN.
Feb. 20, 1852.

Freehold Property in Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber offers for Sale his Premises, situated in Graf on 
Street, opposite that of John McNeill. Esq., School Visitor, 

comprising one whole Town l^it No. 47, third hundred, with two 
convenient Dwelling Houses, Stable, Workshop, die. For further 
particulars apply to

WILLIAM CUTÇLIFF.
Grafton Street, February 7, 1852.

TO LET,

SIXTY ACRES of LAND situated one Mile from Chailottetown.
This Property is divided into six acre fields and fenced with 

Cedar poles and live hedges, the land is in the highest stale of cul
tivation, and w ill be disposed of in 12 acre lots to suit occupante.— 
Apply to the Subscriber,

G. R. GOODMAN.
Jan 28, 1852.

House in Kent Street.

THE Subscriber off. rs for Sale or to lot. In» Dwelling House in 
Kent Street, lately in the occupation of Mr. John Coghlau. 

It contrôla a large Store : nd good frost-proof Cellar, and 6 other 
Rooms. It will be let altogether or in two parta. On £200 being 
paid down, the remainder could lie on mortgage for four or five

JOHN BREEN.
Febnary 10, 1852.

am demons .that oilieis 
I am now irmlrrcfi, by their 
exetcise without iuconreniea

rompnmHvrly active, and cm* lake 
e or pain, which I cold not do Iwfure. 
(Signed) IIKNRY COR,

North Street, Lynn. Norfolk.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL, AND A 

MOST DANGEROUS LIVÇR COMPLAINT.
Copy of a Utter addressed to J. A'. Heydon, JEsç , Sidney, Arts 

South Wales, dated February 25, 1851.
Sia,— A Mr. Thomas Chrk. a srilb-r m Like George, wa* for a 

con-I.lri aide lime sctiuurb iiflhrird with a rumpLum ni I hr Livre, lo- 
griltre wiili ilie Gravel. Ili« medical nliewdaiMe, aller Hying all iheir 

candidly lokl him llwi In* rare wa* kopek-**, ami any furtherskill.
rff.H!e UH-lr#*. In iki**iiwaiiwe, an.l whew e*|*rtiwg evrey day woe Id 
immiMir hit exi.lencr, a Irireal rre-iinnnendrel him lo liy Iloilo way'a 

vl'ill*, ",l* fialuru lio|w lie did eo.ilw- (u*l dose gave him caeuleiaide 
rclicl, lie literch>«e |irrarveied in taking them aceonliuglu ihedireelume, 
an.1 I* now ie*«orrd lo prelect lieallh. lie will teel great plreveere in 
confirming tin* rtuicmeui, or even make an aflulavit lo the tame effect, 
•hould it be lequiied.

(Signed) Wm. JONES, Pmprietnenf
Goullnirn Herald, New South Wales.

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY'S PILLS IN 
CASES OF DROI-eY.

Perenns enflering from Dropsy, eiihev alx.nl ihe turn of life, or at 
other limes, should immediately have leeourse In iliese P.IU, as hundreds 
" PT;'HW *" rwr,l« '7 w. of ih.* direlul complniat ia
■t* diflcicut stage*, wlien all oilier mean* had foiled.
These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in Uufollowing 

complaints.
^Rne Dropsy Liver com-
Achilla Dyseoiery plaints
Biliou> Com- Erysipelas Lumbago

plaints Female irregu- Piles
Rheumatism 

Retention of

Secondary 
Sy m plume 

Tic Douloureux

Ulcers
Venereal A flee

urine lions.
Scrmula or Worms of nil

King’» Evil kinds 
Sore Throaii. Weakness,from 
Stone and Ura- whatever cause 

vel kc.kc.

Bloicbcson the latines 
'kin Fevers of all

Bowel com- kinds
plaints Fits

Colic» Gout
Coompaitcn of Head ache 

the Bowels Indigestion
Consumption Intiainiiiaiion 
Debility Jaundice

Sokl at die F.rtalili-hmreit of I’rofi-eww Holloway, 244, Strand,
(nrer Ilemydr lUr) l^mikm. and \*y UEO. T. HASZARD, Agreil for 
J . h. I.mn.1, w li-xr* and I'm*, m 2*. 6*. 8*. amt 29*. ench. lime 
M * inetnlde *nvtug m taking ihe forger ai m».

N. U. Dit return* for ihe guufowce wl fuiewu, are affixed to each Box

same pri-

ooly half

FREEHOLD FARM FOR SALK.

THE Subscriber intending to leave the Island next Spring, offers 
for Sale, bis very excellent Farm at Brackley Point, consist

ing of 60 acre». It ie bounded on the West bv the Brackley Point 
Road, on tho North by James M'Callum, Eaqr’e. Farm, and fronts 
on the sea. The whole Land is well fenced and in a high state of 
cultivation. There is a Farm Dwelling House, 28 * 18 in good tnn- 
antable order, and another New Hoeae on the Road side, which 
has hem nasally Let to a Tradesman, at £5 per anusni. A well 
finished and commodioea Barn, 76 w 30 ft. A Horse Stable 18 m 18, 
well fitted up. There is also upon the Premises a Saw Mill, which 
ia supplied by a good stream uf water, and which nt a little expense 
might be converted into a Grist Mill, It woald be a desirable situa 
lion for such an Establishment. For ferthei information and parti 
calant apply to

PETER M'KINNON
Brackley Paint, October 81,1861.

FJNIIIS COMPANY lias doubled its bnaineea with*

All persons joining it ihe present year, arqwMeyred the i 
vilege as those who first entered.

Premiums arc reduced one half, the average rate being 
per cent. Policies 2*. 6d.

All Policies expire on the 31st December, in each year

WILLIAM HEARD, President. 
HENRY PALMER, Sec'y.itTi 

Secretary*» Office, Real Street, Feb. 28, 1868.

OFFICE REMOTE*.
TIIE Set—other ha. remote* Ma OflLe from DiaMeet's Baild- 

m*a. IO I.ENNU-S BUILDINGS, Prioco Suoot, moi ike 
Tempera .eo Hall.

JOSEPH HENSLEY,
Charlottetown, Jan. 11. IM1 Attorney-et-Low.

¥Ollll« SALABIIV FOR S4Lfi '
rjphie very superior Entire llorae >

INTENDEDÏNCREA 
An addition of 25J)lH) men 

the necessary arrangwmenii i t 
gross. The plan, to be prom 
metoiiiff of Parliament, is undo 
The 17 regiments of cavalry on 

be increased 30 men per lroc 
Guards having 8 troops,) to

The Royal Artillery, 13 balls 
battalion.

Thirty regiment* of the line, 
battalion, 1st Royals, 4th. 7t 
98th, 31st, 33d, 38th, 39th, 
6Zd, 57th, 71ft, 77th, 79th 
Mih, 90th. 01-t, 03J. and 0. 
1000 r*nk anil file each,

The followin ' ‘24 depots to be 
talion» :—2*1. 0th, 11th. l3tti 
4*1, 431. 47th. 49th, 56th, 
60ih, 7’2J. 73d. 74th, 76th, 
battalion to be 800 rank and

In addition to the above, H 
to relieve, if necessary, an eqw 
A large increase of the navy h> 
additional-battalions of nittrinei

Military Force of Great 
is the official return of the prêt 
tain (not including Ihe troops 
India Company) Uavalrv— 
Guards, and 1st regiment of Rc 
aiere, forming the Cavalry ol 
regiment of Dragoon Guards 
Royal Horae Artillery ; 10 reg 
mente of Heavy Dragoons, I 
Light Dr-igoons, 3d, 4th, i: 
Hussar*, 7lh, 8th, 10th, 1 lilt, t 
9th, I’Jth, 16th, and 17tii; am 
Riflemen. Infantry—3 regiro 
diets (3 battalions): 2d Cold 
Fusiliers (2 battalions), formic 
Brigade : 1 regiment of Roy a 
regiments of the Line (60th K 
Brigade (2 battalions) ; 3 \\ 
Rifle regiment (2 battalions) 
meat ; 1 Royal Canadian Hi 
ment, and Royal Ncwfotindlat 
Engineers ; forming an eflectii 
—Betides Ih-t above, there 
Eîngland, Wales, the Channel 
the staff of which only is ke 
regiments of country Yeoma 
eioners battalions.

Guns of a larger calibre tha 
about to he mounted at Fort 
Aegleeea abate. The 7th an« 
tising the great gnn exercise 
day duriog the present week, 
Artillery.

A Rifle Brigade, to be calli 
in course of formation in the b 
classes, callings, and parties, 
ten I ion of enrolling themsclvei

Lord Cowley succeeded L 
the French Republic.

'Hie Belgium Government 
men to the army ; and the fore 
the environs of Antwerp.

From India we loarn, that i 
have eodetl by tho (ioternor-( 
redress and satisfaction.

Tne London Times an noon 
contractor—liabilities £*60,(X 

Tho Paris paper; say. tint I, 
as an *ggre«sor, but will not i 
interests require. The assuh 
qn»ntly that he had no design 
public, and the perfidy which 
eu re indication of his future 
completely at the mercy of th 
nap-r« publish *d abroad wil 
France. The liberty of the 
constant repors of a minister;

81
Tho Quern is rapidly rec- 

wound, and has drily receive) 
all classes of her subjects, incl 
body of the assassin was burn 
he need destroyed.

Lite accounts state that dr! 
do Verd Islands.

FR
' We extract the following f 
20th ult.—The news from Fr 
our last. If there be any did 
Ihe accounts we have seen po 
war. Wo do not pretend to 1 
Commence, but from the attit 
vernment towards Belgium an 
though one or other of these c 
bear the first brunt of battle, 
especially the latter, already f 

i a great and urgent necessity 
tinnsry hatred to foreign inte 

[ against Ihe arbritary demands « 
j M. de Saligeac, Ihe new Fre 
L demanded that Ihe Helvetic 
[ refugee*, control or suppress 

her matters which the Swin 
irlined to grant. In referee 
inrp*r, M. Furrer. the Preei 

[ reported to h-ive delivered hie 
“ It is evident that the I 

f give umbrage Iu the French G 
to secret the idea of impusii 
Constitution ; but let it not he 
wrisdiiUad among ooraelv* 
France ever hi tempt to toucl 
radicals wneld vanish to give 

and y to defend them."
We dn net know what m 

disagreeable condition of affi 
but *v*nis nans hurrying te a 
n* diplomacy will be found av 
great length *f liw..

The Emperor of Rnaaia h 
prevent hie anbjeel# from mnl 
Mary servi*. Sixteen hand 

■ ^6

HU

*e receipts atCind


